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This girl did Kenya proud indeed ft
illlHlj...

Teela Lorupe, (he 21 -year-old Kenya athlete who

has rocked the international athletics scene for a

couple of years now, a few days ago added another

feather to hercap by winning in style the prestigious

New York Marathon.

Lorupe, who becomes the youngest woman to

win the marathon, beat a large field of experienced

athletes to lift the title and walk away with 20,000

dollars and a brand new C class Mercedes Benz.

The humble Pbkot girl, who knows not what to

do the vehicle, says her main desire now is to

represent the country in international meets while

shopping around for a belter satisfying career. She

has ruled out athletics as a career option for her.

Though Kenya prides herself aa a reservoir of

international athletes, it is no secret that the country

lacks a serious presence in the women's categories

of various track and field events and the perfor-

mance by Lorupe could not have conic nl a belter

time.

Besides Sally Barsosio, Kenya can not claim to

have any other woman athlete of international re-

pute and Lorupc’s entry' should serve to hoosl the

morale of the many as-yct-to-bc-discovcrd women
athletes out there.

The Kenyan Amateur Athletics Association-

(KAAA) should do more in its talent search depart-

ment (if it exists at all) to tap the potential in

Kenya's rural areas.

The efforts by a Kemgoya coach to tap talents at

the grassroots has paid off well with several athletes

he has discovered making their presence felt in the

woild of athletics. The KAAA has both tw
sources and the mom! authority to engago mn
rigorously in the search for new athletes.

i-omjw is Ixitk home for tho trials of the

cross country championships and should, torah*
with Baraosio and Anne Ngotho, make a rirom
team for the cross country championship

1

Lorupc's win or the New York Marathon life
first by a Keiiynn although Ibrahim HuHeioand
Cosmas Ndcti have separately won the Bosk*
Marathon title.

The Pokot girl deserves a pat on her should*

Tor the performance, and at her age the KeayaFbsts
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Pokot girl

Teda

Lorupe Is

Sh 800,000

richer today

than a

month ago.

She Is also

the proud

owner of a

Mercedes

Benz Li-

mosine.

After a prolonged battle against

a four-year ban, Kenyans athlete

JohnNgugi isback to squ are one -

following the upholding of the

ban by the arbitration committee

of InternationalAmateur Athlet-

ics Federation (IAAF).

Though the committee last

week acknowledged that the in*

ternatianalsamplingofficerwha

failed to obtain an off-lhe-pitch

dope teat from Ngugi failed to

follow the right procedures, it

did not make matters any better

for Ngugi whose only recourse

now is an appeal for mercy to the

IAAF council.

Matters were made even

worse when a military spokes-

man said inNairobi that a soldier

did not need any prior permis-

sion before submitting for urine

tests. This put into disarray

Ngugi’s defence whoso stron-

gest point, was that it was not

permissible for a soldier to sub-

mil to such tests without the

knowledgeofhis superiors. The
athlete isa seniorsergeantin the

Kenya Army.

TheNgugisaga has undoubt-

edly been a long, tedious and

expensive affair especially tothe

athlete himselfand the question

Cash-strapped

5. V.
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Lick of funds is a perennial prob-

lem in*sporting-activides in Af-

rica; Almost every major conti-

nental meeting faces a cash critis

that oqly .ensures that the tourna-

ment does riot ruri smoothly.

The players are a frustrated

lot, with .the chain of frustration

. running, all through from the

preparations to the actual meet-

ings. The problem is also appar-

ent during international events.

! One can safely say that the inad-

' equate cash waS behind the dis-

mal performance! of ,tho

Camerounian aide during the

AVorid Cup in the USA. •

. .

Incidents of African teams

not'making appearances in ma-
jor; international games are many

:

-

and can be rightfully Mamed on
,

'

the shortage of finances.
'

' We have had Oases of Kenyon

teams gcrirtg .into residential (rain- .

' ing bftrely a week before Die com-

.

mencement of international tour-

naments, the major reason being >

.,010 non-availability of
.
funds to

finance! the (raining. Indeed, the

case; recentjy pjT the Kenyan

womep, vofleyball
.
team being

/felled but by PresidentMd for

.

'fheni Iki (Morticipale in-fh
!'

,
Gup IrfBraSal is fresh in mind.

’

Coca cola rescues
continental games

Thus, when reports indicated

Ihqt the Organisers of the Sixth

All Africa Games scheduled for

Zimbabwe next year were faced

with major financial problems

that threatened to cripple the'

event, many African sports fans

did np^read anything new.

. Aqcibrding to the.chairman of

'

thb organising committee; ; lions of dollars, one point has

Tommy Siihole, the' Crimea had/, been proved: corporate and in-

run into the problem mainly be
:

1

alitulional support of sports ac-

coutre the member countries were tivlties js seriously needed in the

.

either unwilling q’r uhab|e to continent and such Bupport can ;

make great Changes In the arena

gelher more than 2,000 athletes

from 45 African countries, hung

in the balance
1

until Coca Cola

Africa Limited stepped in and

pledged to sponsor the event.

Though the amount to be in-

vested,by the company in the

games has not been disclosed,

rind could as well run into mil-

,
honour their subscription

pledges.

This can be attributed to tho

harsh economic situation that

many African' countries find

themselves in with mfiriy strug-

of sports.

It is interesting to learn that

the organisers Were counting qn

the nionpy to be contributed, by

.member.cotlnlrics to finance the

glirig to repay loans given out, <; games especially so since the

many years ago while adjusting! reiiaWljtyof government pledges

to the qpiidltions crbated by the; altwat nil.
jt

.

Worid/$ank for economic re- A African governments am
Coyery,|' knowritoajbscond payingthdr

. The'ataglng of the Pari-Afri-
/
Bubscriptibns tp even importartl

pan games, expected to bring (6- bodies like IheQAU and theUN

and expecting them to fully sub-

scribe for tho games would prob-

ably be asking loo much.

The move by Coca Cola to

Step in and save the event should

be lauded. Meanwhile, the

organ isbre should move swiftly

to woo other potential compa-
nies to sponsor the event, ;

Coca Cola claimed they were

extending the favour in line with

their social responsibility policy

and the need to see African sports

grow. •

The sponsorship of the event

will assure the company exten
:
,.

sive advertising footage which is

definitely the driving force be-

hind the benevqlehce. . .

*

.
.Mqjor eventsYejy on spon-

sorship by companies which
stand )o gain through the games'

and African; sports administra-

tors should work towards mar-

keting their, activities to such
companies for financial backing.

.
While it may, take several

yeart for Africa' aportsadmtrw
istralprs' tb cdnyincc the multi-

a lot to bffer. it shouid notb$ as’

Afrite Gtyhas, /V-
' 1 v; ;

foremost in the minds of many
Kenyans is whether Ngugi de-

served to suffer so much and for

so long.

Is Ngugi guilty in this whole

affair? Certainly many people

believo and available informa-

tion suggests that the former

world cross countrychampion is

only a victim of circumstances.

Though Ngugi claims to have

been ignorant of the rules gov-

erning the off-the-pjtch test and
while, admittedly ignorance is

no defence, one is bound to ask

whether the local alhleticnuthori-

ties failed in (licir role of educat-

ing the athlete on the require-

ments and procedures of dope
testing.

Tho off-tiic-pitch test is a now
concept and Ngugi was the first

Kenyan to be required to un-

dergo tho process. His refusal to

submit, while putting him in an

awkward position and also

jeopardising his career, served to

give the greatest lesson forother

athletes. Ngugi was the sacrifi-

ciallamb at the altar ofthe Kenya
Athletic Amateur Athletics

Association's inefficiency.

Besides the failure by the as-

sociation to education local ath-

letes’ on the requirements, the

lacklustre support it gave Ngugi
in the initial stages of the saga
anditsevenlu siwilhdrawalfrom
the whole affair left a lot to be
desired.

Cultural •

The association has promised to

appeal, on Ngugi** behalf,
against die decision seeking itto
be reversed underthe special cir-

'

cumstances clause of the IAAF
dope regulations.

Although the heed to rid ath-

letics of dopers and cheats is

paramount the IAAF should
dome up with asysiemof testing
inhere individual ahd communal
SerwitivkiM will ript be. injured

irt the name ofdope testing. ;

ForexampJejNgtigi’s cultural

background, besides hit mtiitay

training, would natura|jt$dictKi

against submission.^

require? ‘^{y aurrem^

samples fa strang^

This should be 1.

.

Ngugi's strong poin., rr>ir
peal for clemency while tending

a message to the uiternatnori

body on tho need for cauiim

when dcultug with iiutivital

athletes.

Meanwhile, titqbadblooddtl

exists between Ngugi and Mi

agent John Bicourt on the mb

hand and tireKAAAonfaota

should be shoved wide « Ik

two parties pursue ihoewwra

goals ofensuring that the athlete

is readmitted back into too ,

Keep off, Njoya

ells devil probe
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Jpr old Teresia Wangarl gave birth by caesarian secrion in late October but complications have kept her ialKUmba

i '!’
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i

‘ /' ’

month agony
By James Katululu

day that she had not been prop-

erly stitched or given medical

attention. •

She amid she had been ne-

glected after it was discovered

thaiahe allegedly had an undis-

closed sektially transmitted dis-

Buta Mrs Oiege. the deputy

- matron, denied that the girl was

medically neglected. She said

Teresia did nothaveany compIH

. cations before orduring theop-

eratiou. However, she could riot

ex^ain hercontinued stay at the

hospital. Ordinarily ceasarian

cases hie discharged after a maxi-

• muni of seven days.

Mrs Chege said the girl won
receiving medical atlention like

other palifinte in the maternity

ward and did hot see why her

case should be'ipadp apedai. . /

Teresia dellvered a day after

she was admitted.to the crowded

materiilty wdng of -.^e hotipttel,

Shehas problepisin answeiv

Tum to Post 12

By Mwenda Kubal

OutepokenPCEAminiBlerTimo-
thy Njoya has told those investi-

gatingdevilworship in the coun-

try to leave the church alone. At
tho same lime Parliament should

tellKenyans which votewasbe-
ing used for this "mystical" ex-

penditure, the Rev (Dr) Njoya
aid.

And aseparate interview with

Target, Uio outgoing CPK arch-

bishop, the Rev Man asses Kuria

was sceptical that a committee

appointed politically would find

all fdets about religious matters.

Meanwhile, the President

Moi-appointed Devil Worship

Probe Committee began its busi-

ness yesterday CThiirsday), The
President appointed the commit-
tee in- October following wide-

spreadxonceni over devil wor-

ship in tire country. It.is headed

.
by the boss of the Nyqri Ca tholic

See, Bishop Nic6deiqas.Kirimfl.

TheModeraiorof toePCBA^ foe
Rev Bernard Muindi is also in

the team.

According to DrNjoya, devil

worship cannot exonerate politi-

cal murders, rood carnage arid

dearths due to lack or medicine..

,

"The state cannot .blame devil-

worship for ilijgi tortures at Lake

Naktiro .pudl^yayo House. There

is nothing we can do about evils

inour own system than to repent

aftd -get God's power to resist

future temptations and oppres- •

stqii/'saidDr Njbyn'.
'

He said the pobresf jn Africa

.
and. their churches were riiore

interested in the casting out of
^

.
depioris ofpoverty and ignorance

imposedupon them by (lie poJiti-

.. cal el ileJh appy to Seelhem accept

.
poverty. Unemployment anti

Rev Njoya

marginalisation.

Archbishop Kuria said devil

worship couldonly be dealt with

irr a purely religious manner.

He blamed the evil practice

on the liighdegiecofinornldccn-

dcnce in the society and called

on all religious groupBtorcdoUblc

their efforts to restore morality

ar*lhelppeople turn batk toGod.
'

Tho devil worship problem,

he said, needed to be fought util

religiously and not politically or

philosopliicolly "because these

ue matters of (ho heart which

require n purely religious

approach." 1

Archbishop Kuria felt (iiat it

was the collective responsibility

ofnltGod-fcaringcitfecnsiohclp

in the efforts to bring about a
'
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Churches must Africanise

now says bishop-elect

Muite gives away
salary increment

THto bUo^rittt ofCPK KaJJado, Rev Bernard Njoroge Karlukl.

The Church Miraionaiy Society

(CMS.), the Church of England

and the Church of the Province

of Kenya have been called upon

to repent and seek forgiveness,

“without which the 150th anni-

versary of the Anglican Church

in Kenya will not be enriched."

According to the bishop-elect

of the C.P.K. Diocese of Kajiado,

the Rev Bernard Njoroge

Kariuki, those churches were

mainly to blame for the present

marginalisation of people in Af-

rica.

He said the early missionar-

ies brought Christianity along-

side the Western civilisation, and

they often sided with the

By Staff Reporter

colonialists in championing their

Western interests at the expense

of the natives.

He said the religious struc-

tures brought by those mission-

aries were oppressive and highly

bureaucratic to the Africans.

They denied the majority of

Christians at the grassroots level

access to decision-making.

The bishop-elect lamented

that with the current church set-

up, a clergyman who disagreed

with his superiors found it diffi-

cult to servo, even if the dis-

agreement was purely cm a mat-

ter of principle.

Devil probe told keep off
From Page I

high degree or moral reforms.

Hecalledon religious groups

to prepare tlicir faithful to grow

into spiritual maturity,

“Devil worship is here with

us. We have to fight it in the

name of Jesus, by die power of

the Holy Spirit. Otherwise,

people Will be deceived by the

devil through promises of

worldly things. The devil did it

to Jesus when he tempted Him in

die wilderness and lie is still

using the same me ll Kids and tac-

tics ou hmnftn beings today,"said

Archbishop Kilria.

“Christians should not sepa-

rate the sacred from secular . .

.

the two must be. brought to-

gether,” said: Archbishop Kurin.

HecflUedoivKcnyons toninkc

religion thecentreofeverything.

By doing so citizens would grow

inlp true Chpstinns who valued

the spirit of sharing and being

mindful of each other's welfare.

Arrogance.

"We have to view things in «

purely religious perspective be-

cause it is only religion which
can make ono to live and Id live.

Individualism brings arrogance,

sclfisfiness and disregard Foroth-

ers and this brings isolation

nmong the people, " the arch-

bishop said,

;He said it was the responsi-

bility of loaders at all levels to.

strictly practise Wiiat i|vey said

nil people who had talked about

the problem to discuss liow it

could he solved and then leave

the woTk to religious peoplewho
were firmly committed to their

faith.

Similar sentiments were ex-

pressed by (lieGeneral Secretary

of the All Africa Conference of

Churches, the Rev Jose

Chipenda, who told Target that

the two forces of good and evil

had co-existed since the time

immemorial.

Tim Rev Chipenda said the

society, from the fniiijly to gov-

ernmental levels wus to blame

for not givingeveryone what was

due to them both socially and

economically, thus making them
fall prey to evil temptations.

He apportioned the biggest

share of the blame (b the rich in

the society, who continually op-

pressed the poor and denied them

ii chance of achieving economic

fulfilment.

"Africa seems to be. like a

sinking ship which has room for

only survival for the fittest.

People are always in search for

the supernatural and ifGod does

not reveal Himself to ikem. the

devil gets hold of them quite

fast,” the Rev Chipenda said.

He urged the nnfiouttl coun-

cils ofchurches in Africa to'utke

up 1 1ib problem of ticvi[worship’

,

seriously arid make jin in-depth

study, with a view ;’to wariiiqg

.

churches and 'government o f the

ofdealing with such matters," he

said.

The Imam ofJamin Mosque,

Sheikh Ali Shcc and (he head of

Religious Studies Department at

the Catholic University of East-

ern Africa, Ft Beatus Kitururu

acknowledged that devil worship

had. entrenched itself in the

Kenyan society.

They felt that the probe com-

mittee should be given a chance

lo find meaningful solutions to

the prohlcm.

Sheikh Shcc said that any

society that had lost moralitywas

prone to violence. .Thai was why
Islamic slates had strict laws .to

clean the society ofsuch danger-

ous tendencies by enforcing

morality.

He called for co-opcrnlian

among nil religions in the cstab-

luhmcniofdisciplinarycommit-

tees for their followers.

“Merc talk cnnnol help and

one has either to reform or face

severe punishment forxoinmlt-

ling serious crimes against the

society.” Sheikh Shea said.

Excessive

Fr Kitururu said the probe

committee should be giveh nil

the necessary support. Accord-

ing to him, there was close rela-

tionship between the essence of

sin and power. . .

'

-

. Hei said that when human be-

ings craved for excessive power.

.

he it political or economic, the

icndenCydOHlrgyed the good as-

pcoplc should nir their views lo

.Ihccommitlecbccausalheywerc

in a better position to deal with

the problem.

He was of the view (hut iT

people firmly practised their re-

ligious buliefs, they could not

fall victim to devil wot ship be-

cause Jesus Christ would give

them power loovercome evil. "If

one surrenders oneself to the

goodness or God. one would al-

ways beon (he winning side.” lie

said.

Severe punishment wns ilia

only medicine to check evil do-

ers, Sheikh Slice fluid

emphasising (hill no nuitiur how
mnny committees were insti-

tuted, they could not work with-

out the enactment of slrict laws

that ensured severe punishment

to evil doers.

The committee' should also

come up with clear identifica-

tion of the practices associated

with devil worship and identify

(hose concerned with such prac-

tices lb educate the public on the

issue. .

He felt that trying to find ef-

fective solutions to devil wor-

ship should be left to religious

people, ahdnol to politicianswho
-were, often -.out lo please the

wannnchi by makingpronounce-

ments without taking the issues

seriously.

Sheikh Sltee said the com-
mittee should interview all devil

Woisiiip suspects regardless of
the social 8ldUBi “The cpnimit-

Thc- church bureaucracy in

Africa today is not any different

from the systems of government

which were inherited front the

colonialists without being modi-

fied to suit the local situations,”

he said.

In this set up, he said, the

views of the ordinary faithful

had no chance or being heard at

the top chinch hierarchy.

The Rev Njoroge felt that the

best way to nip the problem in

the bud, was lo remove the West-

ern structures which did not fit

(he church in the African context

“in order to recapture our lost

cultural heritage.”

Ho called on church leaders

to sit down together and come up

with a future African oriented

church based oil the good tradi-

tional cultural values and per-

spectives.

. This would facilitate and en-

hance a free atmosphere of con-

sensus, compromises and uni-

tary decision-making by Chris-

tians at all levels.

The Rev Njoroge said his

views were not intended to dis-

credit llie early missionaries’ but

to close the gap which had not

bden filled regarding the nega-

tive effects brought about by

Western values during the ii^

'

duetion of Christianity in Africa

“The church should ht A-
•'

lowed to grow in an African*

up so that Jesus can enrichw
spirituality, “the Rev Njoiwj

'

said.

He viewed himself at an. f

formist who wanted the church
\

in Africa to establish itselToii
\

suitable cultural values.
j

"I see a very strenuous rad
j

in this struggle, but tb psd ts !

freedom is lonely sad somaim

one has logo alpao, like Jtw

did in (lie garden of Gethsemaa
j

before He was crucified” fo

Ruv Njoroge said.
I

“I am prepared forany erne

qitenccs about my stand, and
I

call upon those who have similar

views in all religious denoaiis-

Lions IQ come togetherandbye

find solutions to these issue*' be

said.

According to him, theolo-

gians and believers in Ihetni*

had no boundaries like those

placed by tlic cadymisaorarw

to slop Africans from pradiinj

their Christianity in unity.

He said die truth was nett^*

proclaiming, but >oTtcoashadlo

come out mid proclaim it 'll is

Turn to PittJ

Teenager's agony

and thus act as good examples to
'

'

,
immensity of the pipbiem : and

Uicyooth. . '

j

- advising on liow to' tackle it. He"', peels ofahitmaqbeingnrtd made
:

iee slioiridbcS
• -It was i Archbishop Kona's Raidthe/AACC would be quite one refuse to ackhowkdgo God. - thoroughly iL if it 'is for mere
feeling that politicians cpuld pot • happy 16 co-ordinate such study. • jf (he problem of devil wor- ^

•

tor mere

. efTectively stop devil starship; Tlic Rev Chipcrida stijcl the ' ^hip wn& lo be solved once and Pub,,ci|y;
A .not solve the

'.becBusetllpj/ did riot (iftveiha tempta Iion lo fall victim to devd
1

!.' fonali* ihisre should he tike right
P™Wem*" hq said and blamed

> %spitihipl eripatiiUty of doirigso. ^ worship' wns due rttainlviodis- npprojich to the problem! begin- •
|iegal*ve influences of foreign

r

^piritiifil capabitity of doing' so. -worahip wns due rjiainly ib; dis- ~ u.« puHv»h
5v. H^, ijaid'! ' While. Ihri-'ap-^

£
'enchifnjme'n

l i;
with', unrea lised ning with iltc qckiiowicdgeipcnt

c^iurc. especially Western mc:

.P9 i|i* m'pnt (5^ fpey ii Wi^inlii pi^:
' t draams;WhicW ofihcpoworrirGod.“This is not

<i 'a f°r Ihe spread of devil

'.
i

Committee; could ijayoj'
;
ietwy muj quic^mtjier jtji poSses- :

:

simple, even to
j
lliu religious

shiP amlonB {hq youth. >

.

^riewtb g^.lhlerilpats : : j sions,-:' :
, ^ :

. .
peoplfr”shid FrKjturam;

1

:

'

,
.' According to ibc Shatkti'.!,;’

.

s
lieWfla^t ^Hmc' '

“fejl wopihlpjsfbig sptrl-
.

' Hc^rid^pletended to (trac-: wbient of devjlworahip was
‘ ^

i

' iWdcvilw..P |, 1p,ilua,,i„ lhrfr noi widc^tetid in the nirsUreac.
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mg calls of nature and when shp
has to, docs as so next lo her bed.

Mrs Chcgo told Target that

the baby was now normnl al-

though she war bom "with ab-

normal wounds on the head."

Teresia was a Form One stu-

dent at Riabai Secondary School

in fCiambaa before she became

pregnant Her mother is a peas-

ant coffee picker in the local plan-

tations and cannot afford better

treatment for her daughter and

grand-daughter.

This reporter found Teresia

breast-feeding her baby. She had

a single, blanket brought by her

mother. She said the hospital had

not offered her any beddings.

Nurses in the maternity ward
were reluctant to direct this re-

porter to her bed. The district

hospital secretary, a Mr
Wamagecha, said he was not
aware of the girl’s case. He re-

ferred Target to the hospital ma-
tron.

The tiny looking Teresia told

this reporter that she was not sure
which medicine or Irestment she
required since the nurses in the.

ward had not explained to her

Mr Chcgo remarked that

Teresia would bo examined tfef

her 0|»mtion wound heiWto

determine the complication bA

she would not say how long tfrj

would utke.

I^ntionts at —w .^--r

to be brought food, clothing

water. The beddings suppos'd ^to

bo offered to in-patients a

J*

stashed in an open *!«* 8l1*

entrance of the maternity winf

They have not been cleaned rcra

long time due to water ihortag*

and lack of deteigaid- j
Heaped on Teresa's bedjrf

old clothes mostly donaled

friends.

Teresia explained

strange wounds on the

head had healed

treatment

According to

hospital was in sWlej.

than many other

tals in the counU?
'

((
i,|XC iii

ever, strikes

pita! is a mess of i**5*3

ings and stench.

In Teresia's ward.

Kikuyu Member of Parliament

Paul Muile has donated his par-

liamentary salary increment to

his constituency’s Education

Trust Fund.

In a letter he wrote to the

National Assembly's Chief Ac-
countant last week, [lie MP says

the money should be deposited

to the Kenya Commercial Bank
recount of the Trust and used to

assist deserving students from

Kikuyu constituency attending

my of the four public universi-

ties.

Mr Muite says the account

will be administered by the bur-

sary committee in the constitu-

ency. He also donated nil Ims

illowances to the same fund,

which he personally initiated af-

ter his election in 1992.

What litis means is (hat out of
hissalaryandallowancesofabout
Sh 71,000 every month, Sh
34,000 will go to the fund, an
unount that will educate up lo 68 •

students every year.

Mr Muite said he was op-
posed to the incremen t, which he
termed as "hefty and unwar-
ranted” The outspoken legisla-

tor said the huge percentages
given to MPs had sent the wrong
message to the electorate as it

reeked ofgreed and selfishness.

Having been almost
paralysed by partisan posturing
wd hick ofcommon ground on
Miters relating to legal reform

P°,icy formulation, it was
amazing how the same parlia-
ment could have-passed the snl-
^ ‘n stlcb a short notice” he
»id.

Hfrsaid it was his belief that
dlparliamentarians should work
Jor national reconciliation and

was opposed (o a consensus
Ural had self interest written all
OTCClt,

How is iLthot wedo not have
•he same consensus on impor-
!uU rtinher$ likegovernment ac-
sunis and government invest-
neoLs?

,,

1]>e legislator asked.
He was of the view that there

basic needs that both the
RpMition and tlie government

lfiC

T
ed. 10 ^ress first.befe«

As leaders, MPs must accept

visibility for the destruction
Weeconomy as a tosuli ofbad

Pflsscd parliament
tenencouraged corruption and
JJS of public resources, the

By James Katululu

Kikuyu MP said.

"We have no moral authority
to go an increasing ourown sala-
ries when abjectpoverty ison the
rise, thousands ofpeople are un-
employed and others are hungry
and yet we have not told them
what policies we shall imple-
ment to change the degrading
situation for the belter," the Ford-
K MP said. and Mr

^bugu^'M^W^U^m^Gma^a^Genrr^l'MmQrs^rnana^rrVeh^lg

^

amwesa

FORD-K's offshore
TV a ‘pipe dream’
Ford-Kcnya secretary general
Munyua Waiyaki has dismised
the party's plans to instal n tele-

vision station outside Kenya’s
territorial waters as apipe dream.

Dr Waiyaki said such an an-
nouncement should not have
come from aperson ofMr Kijana
Wamalwa's standing. Mr-
Wamalwa is the party's chair-

man.

The secretary general, how-
ever, supported the idea of estab-
lishing a TV and a radio station

in the country to compete with
those controlled by the ruling

party, Kami.

DrWaiyaki said thepartyhad
never at any time collectively

discussed the issue of establish-

ing r station in thesea and said lie

By James Katululu

"First, we have to think in

terms of the funds involved,
which to sny the lcnsl are just

enormous and the party cannot
clajm to have any money to spent
on suen a project likean offshore
station." he said.

The FORD-K official said

instead of die chairman thinking

of an offshore station, he should
first think of resolving the fac-

tional problems currently threat

ening lo tear the party down the

middle.

On. his nrrival from Europe
last Wednesday, Mr Odinga an-
nounced (hat the TV and radio

TheFORD-K secretary-gen-
eral wondered how such a per-
son could be entrusted with seri-
ous affairs of the party when his
agenda was well known right
from the beginning.

He said tha l when he returned
to Agip House, his first priority

wouldbe toreorgonise the parly's

secretarial to weed out elements

plumed there by his deputy to

destabilise the parly. FORD-
Kenya is the official,opposition
pnrly.

Foundation donates
mini-bus to NCCK
The National Council of
Churches of Kenya (NCCK) on
Tuesday received a 25-seuler
luxury mini-bus from the Hanns
Seidel Foundation or Germany.

The Isuzu mini bus was
handed over lo the NCCK-Gen-
eral Secrelaiy, the Rev Muiava
Musyimi at the General Motors
plant in Nairobi by the
Foundation's ResidentRepresen-
tative in Kenya, Mr Christian
Hcgcmer in the company of tlic

Foundation’s head of Hie Desk
for Central, Eost and Southern
Africa, Mr Frnnz.-Joachim
Brinck.

Receivingthevehicle; IhcRev

Musyimi said the Council would
continue woricing hand in hand
with the Foundation, which he
noted had similar objectives like
those of the NCCK.

He said the Council was keen
on ensuring dial the bnlllo of
advocacy in all sphcresoflifc in
the country was won so that
people could co -exislpeacefiilly.

However, he said there was a
price to pay for this and singled
out the tribal clashes in some
parts of the country.

The Rev Musyimi thanked
Hie Foundation for the vehicle
donation.

i

equipment was being shipped
had Qiilyread about it in the press into thecountry but did notsponk
after Mr Wamnlwn’« imn- nFR... of any plans to insml ilolTshorc

ISSS .
^ h0- nolWngcontea ouland

JH1 God a wishes.
, ,

0*.* rind iDsijiuhdh* of higher lam unable lo undeiiuan^ (his
u. fcdid religious . : learning! «mation,"shrisaid:

after Mr Wamalwa's lour of Ett

rope two weeks ago.

On arrival from Europe, tlic

FORD-Kenya chairman said he
had solicited for fundsand equip-
ment which was cnroulc lo

Mopibas» from where tlic pro-
posed station wouldbo launched.

The parly boss said the parly

had decided to take this action ns

a last resort after being denied-H

licence by the government to es-

tablish the station on land.

Dr Waiyaki told Target from
Ilia Red Hill home that plans for

the proposed station were only
known to Mr Wamalwa.

He said the only proposal he
was aware of was one whose
funds were being sought for by
the party's deputy director of
elections, Mr Raila Odinga.

Meanwhile, Dr Waiynki dis-

missed claims that he wns con-

templniing quittinghispuny post.

He said ho was in FORD-Kcnyo
to slay "no matter how much
pressure was exerted on me to

quit.’

He admitted that a lot of plot-

ting was currently being done at

Agip House to ensure that he did
not return to his office

Asked ifhe was awareofwho
was behind such plots. Dr
Waiyaki named his deputy, Prof
Ouma Mugti,

He said ProfMuga had more
than once declared his Interest in

working with PresidentMoi and

Kanu “and had even at ono time

openly said he was about to de

feet lo the ruling party:'

£ NATIONAL COUNCIL OF CHURCHES OF KENYAK
CHURCH.H0USE, MOI AVENUE, P. O. BOX 45009 NAIROBI
TEL: 338211, TELEX 22636 FAX: 224463

must Africanise
'pmi •

lip I Dfwot*1 v
MabtBr " 4 9 f j

share the single *#*** lhal 1 ca^ 1 upa« all

Those who ‘^fepmeoutand
beddings ?refwce

^ to rcrdefine their lost

covered.-

The

watd? is so
Document : v.

• league who

|

.writer -Ir
1
?
6 N

'CItoS*«*nn’,ed '

-
' -

r

em influences and saw such a
loss as the cause of tho frequent

infighting in the churches land

outside in many parts oT the con-

tinent

.”1 want us to be an African

people as God wanted us to be
arid worship Him dial way in-

stead of us being wfial we are

now, just a shell 'clothed in the

Western garb,” he said-
'!

The Kqjiado bjshop-elect has

prepared an in-depth document
on the issues he was expressing

J

and sent copies to the Archbishop
of Canterbury, the Most Rev
George Carey,aid also to< (lie

Church Missionary Society. .
,

The document, made avail-

abie |o Target, exhaustively oiit-

h'nes several arphs in Which he
claims, thechuiph !tad disenmi-
nafed against Africans

1

^ mcipl ’

j

lines.
'

•

' ' '
'• 1

We congratulate and recognise the

contribution of the

Church of the Province of Kenya
to the growth of Christianity in our nation

arid to other areas of human
development such as pastoral training,

education, health, leadership training and
agriculture among others.

: The contribution of the CPK
to the growth of ecumenism not only in

Kenya but 'Worldwide has been
exemplary and ought to be encouraged.

i

are proud to be associated
' With the CPK

•wirm
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'The truth shall set you free'

Revival of E. African

co-operation mostwelcome
Africa continues to experience difficulties in attracting direct foreign

investment despite its ongoing fundamental political and economic

reforms. Fortunately, there is an emerging private sector eager to

exploit new investor interest in isolated regions of Eastern, Central

and Southern Africa where capita] markets have eilhbr been opened

or have been liberalised.

Substantial flows of individual and institutional money arc shift-

ing to equity investments where returns arc more attractive. The

billions of shillings of profit announced last year and mid this yearby

Kenyan banks, insurance companies and oilier financial institutions

toll a (ol about the growing interest in the equity market. Another

'indicator is the continuing of f-loadingof shares to the public by both

private and public companies.

. It is against this background, and the fact that bilateral donors arc

responding selectively to (funding appeals that we welcome last

week’s signing of a document re-establishing the East African co-

opetation-by Presidents Museveni, Mwinyi and Moi of Uganda,

‘Tanzania-and Kenya respectively. The co-operation that earlier saw

theestablishment ofafree trading EastAfrica vs most welcome given

(lie advantages that the people of'(he area are. going to gain.

There is a growing emphasis allover the worldon regional trading

partnerships. In the developed world, wc have the European Union

and the recently .established trading bloc comprising Canada, the

rUnited States and -Mexico.* Elsewhere, there is the Asia-Pacific

'Economic Go-operstion.

All these arc facilitators ofeconomic, commercial and industrial

growth in their respective areas. When their interests are threatened,-

they aot as one in protecting what is theirs and when there are either

visibleor invisible obstacles contrary io the principles of free .trade,

-they. act as one to bring the barriers down.
The Asian economies nrc expanding hi a phenomenal rate.

Indeed, someobservers feel it is a matteroflime before (here is a shift

in the flow ofdevelopment assistance from the kadi lion al Western

economies.

It is also worth noting that these countries' average nnnual

.economicgrowth is a hefty- 7 percent, higher than in »uiy European

or American country.

Il would be too ambilious lb think of such growth in this region

-in the foreseeable future,- We simply do not have the technology,

well-prepared manpower and live infrastructure, to go with all this.

The tparket is also limited. . .

<• However, at continental level, wc have a few pluses. Those
include areasonable road and rail network, relatively well -structured

ports, reasonable air connections, international banking and tele-

compiuni cations linkages.

These are the region 's building blocks, which, with tho freeflow'

f.goods, services and people across common borders, will go a long

way towards the economic advancement of East Africa.

A wider use Of competitive -and commercial principles And of
course, the -establishment of a greater role for the consumers, will

lead to more efficient infrastructural services, higher productivity

and raised living standards,

Plofe scam and MY Ntimama

j
Names h^ve-been named in the Nairobi plots allocation scandal and

g few beneficiaries and' their relatives arc naturally fuming. Mr
William ote Ntimama, the Minister for Local Government who the

immediate former Mayor of Naifobi, Mr Stephen M^angi accused

of being behind his frustrations, is raving mad that the pres? has
'exposed his daughter as one of die beneficiaries of the illegal plots

handouts.

;

What the likes of Mf Ntimhmo should krto\V isthal the names of
llie beneficiaries have been commonknowledge for a long time. The
difference is that (heir names,, obviously Tor debatable reasons, Iiad

gotta uhmenlidned by the media. \
'

•
.j,.
.'We know (he Ministerfor Local Government ita? verycombative

•.person,basking iii thegloryofalways being the oita givingknockout
piifxjltes; You cannot.always have your way,Mr Minister. The ntatj

y6u have ui inore'than one way treated like yotir doormat, (oFbound
;
youremember/thedress i tig down yaugnyt hintwhen lie complained

of.being a .mere, mayoral chain wearer and
;
a window dresser hs

NairobiTown Cl erk arid others perform tjie show), ianow traversing

,mft conlers of the. city explains die tries? ifal .your officers have

^ii^ytoihtantatmitatia. ,.'
v

v

j Bh»WHero1 a person holding your office Would hftvfe packed up
.and left ui?tead of tiying to. Whip up sympathy by asking "why my
xji^gfcier?'|There is ho wayyoqr daughter cdufd havebenefitedfrom

Without your knowledge. v:'/;;

^

ridis^/irialang isripftaniiising to. ^‘^ce-SWrvbd^ Nairobi i

HivwnVe?, it makesVery jnicyncWapQpcr copy.
•

National News

Assembly seeks solutions

to Africa's leadership crisis

jsesl MAILBOX
Freemasonry: An

historical view
Trcemansonry has attracted a lot

of interest lately. I have noticed

that Targe/ has noljbcen left out

and has carried about four stories

on the same in Uic last five or so

months.

The topic is also bound to

attract more attention now thflt

there is a politically-appointed

probe on devil worship since

manyKenyansrightlyorwrongly

associate Freemasons with'
satanisin.

Way back in 1738, theCatho-

lic Church, through Pope Clem-

ent XII, issued a bull vehemently

condemning Freemasonrywhich

was then spreading throughout

Europe. The pope saw that this

secretsociety not only hadamost

pernicious effect on the indi-

vidual spill, but (ItaL it also had a
dovasloting effect on the peace

and stability of the State.

.The papal bull came about

four decades before the French

Revolution and was scon as hav-

ing been prophetic; for it was the

spreadofmasonic ideas and prin-

ciples throughout France which

gradually led to the convulsion

of the Reign of Terror.

The madness that gripped

Franco then devasted the Chris?

lian conscience and culture with

a demonic ferocity andied to a

spiritual holocaust that' France-

was to live withfor a longtime.

It is noteworthy, that

. masonic agenda calls for the up,

rooting of the religious and po-

litical order 6£ the whole-world.

ChristianityandFrecinasonry i

arefundamentally irreconcilable.

U is simplistic for .any one-, to

-think that he can be a Freemason;

:

and at the same lime bo a Chris-,

tiarti. v

'

'

. ,

Known Freemasons should

,

be.excommunioated. One of

Target's stories quoted a MrLohg •

Ofthe Nairobi Freemason Lodge

To
The Editor,

Target ,

Box 45009
Nairobi.

The Vatican versus United States
front that saw lhe,Romaii Catho-

lics ganging upjitbtlic Muslims,

.The controversial International

Conference on Population and

Development inCairoended two

months ago but the sparkB that it

brought about are.atill hot.

Prio[. to the summit, the

Vatican and the Bill Clinton ad-

ministration were sparring over

the content, more so on Jhc is-

sues ofreproductive rights, fam-

ily planning and reproductive

health services.

Many rightly wondered why

the tiny Vatican slate had the

audacity to stand up against the

mighty America. But il should

be understood that the Vaticaais

more than a few square

kilometres of concrete, tar and

tiles. Il has influence over a bil-

lion people, a sizeable numborof

them in the United Slates itself.

TheVatican questions hinged

on language, in the draft. Plan of

Actionthatseemed to allow abor-

tion to be introduced as aroutine

practice' in family planning ser-

vices.Thedraft encouraged gov-

ernmenls.to extend family plan-

ning services to adolescents and

impliedJhateaoh individual, in-

cluding adolescents from an early

age, may be sexually active.

The Vatican saw in the lan-

guage so Used in thedraft a no-
tionofsexuality largelyremoved

.

from interpersonal responsibil-

ity,- moral considerations and
communalcontexL

ordinarily unlikely bedfellow*.

The land of reproductive

rights, permissiveness, sex edu-

cation and easily available con-

traceptives hasoneofthe highest

abortion rates in the world, the

highest pregnancy rule among
unmarried teenagers and an un-

beaten record of family break -

downs.

Thankfully, US Vice-Presi-

dent Al Gore was at hand in

Cairo. He read the writing on Uic

wall and toned down the views

of the American delegation.

Al the end of the dny, empha-

sis sccmctl to have been on curb-

ing over-consumption, encour-

aging married couples to act re-

sponsibly and freely in deciding

how monychildrcn to bring into

the world.

The lesson for America in

Cairo was thql the application of

gunboatdiplomacyandcoercion

will not work in situations that

demand personal decisions par-

ticularly based on morality - as

perceived by religion.

The lesson for the Vatican

ipusl have been that the issue of

population is a complex one that

has to be handled carefully, not

merely through moral platitudes -

but through scicncc-tcsted cx- •

pressiohs. .

’

' Waitjiru wa Karfilhi

Nftri-

Leave Okiillu

alone, MP told

Wc the undersigned, mnta

of the Luo community reals

in Nairobi, would like loot

dentn in the strongest tumpt-

siblc, the unfommste stakasd

attributed to Rongo MP 11m

Atuoch Polos few <Uy»ip»

ligating ihereliredMuuoM

CPK Bishop, Dr Hewy-Ob*

on the issue of-Luo letdarip

Mr polo’s remarks werea»

siderate, malicious and fa*

gpcctful to the lata J«®P

Odingn’i spirit

.The rcmaritsoughlnottohw

come from onewhocliinuiplt

Uic chairman of the LuoW*

mealary Group(Dud)«l*iita

not even sanctioned or fb*"

by many Luo MP*

Mr Poki cannot mewl4

to Dr Okullu’s fighting

terms ofihc struggle forilw*

ond liberation, ft* F0**"

which Mr Polo is cuienilytt|

joying as an elected or

Member of Parliament

Innnycase.MrPofo'^

elected lo fight any ioejnbercl

ourcommunitywho
isaka®?

gling for th* cause

The more than 800 delegates at-

tending the PACLA 1 1 meeting

left Nairobi, for their respective

countries with far reaching rec-

ommendations onhow to achieve

good leadership.

The November 23-30 meet-

ing at the International Sports

Centre, Kasarani deliberated on

how to develop Godly leaders

for Africa.

PACLA stands for Pan Afri-

canChristiiui LeadershipAssem-

bly. By instilling. Christian val-

ues at oil levels of leadership,

inning from the family to the

state,most ofthe problems which

Africa lias been facing whether

political, economic or social

could be resolved, the partici-

pants concluded.

According to die Rev Daniel-

Serwanga, the deputy co-

ordinator of PACLA LI there

was leadership instability in Af-

rica not only in the church but in

every aspect of the society in-

cluding the government.

The RevSerwanga told Tar-
gef at Kasarani that if all the

people in key positions of lead-

ership in Africa were guided by
Christian beliefs, then the prob-
lems the continent faced would
be history, For this ideal lo be
naliied. the church had lo coine

“P with a new concept that can
challenge the viccs’lhc continent

1
includingmassivecorrup-

i lion, tribalism, civil strife,

; ethnicity, etc,

"The church must shine ev-
etywhere where there is dark-
K5S h order lo give hope to the

P»plc or Africa. PACLA I I is-

purelydiscussinghow todevelop

|
G°d‘based type of leadership

inevery aspectofourlife whether
ft business, government and so-

munity and the cotinky^
1^^' ®°od leadership starts in

He should in(*«ify ft* ^ [T
1™!* and then it permeates

We urge

Recipe for disintegration
That; the . Clinton

adminiitratlon’sviewof tliecon-
forence became the focus of the

Vatican's criticism had some-'

as saying dial they had aJistopen j ;

'

^°Pf^0 Paul

ID any interested party loseewho ;
*

:-i

j y
,.*w Americans breed

is who in the masonic society ill < i? ** of death,

the country! . .

•
' feeling, was amplified by

Committed church leaders ••
.representative.Timothy

should go arid checkWho amohg i

.

1 ^ recognising thaUhe

their flock is a member.and ait
reproductive rights

against them accordingly. Free- ^Ved *lag,
;

'mosohry and Christianity can

:

V; !
tioniwue,is jhe U5 adm^uiW self-pride

That is a noqde faetpflife.
^ don,haiils omcialsdidqot fore*: ^ stare ttwatf from

imcnjational And leave the, rich j^uainfloen

Because of you •.

Brotherhood it paving way to

ethnoccnfrism
.

.

:

Man wiljrefuse towater tlpettbed.

Man will refuse to employ: (he

unemployed :

He will decline to feed tjie hun-.

ey ,• •• ..

Manual acid lest

working and walking piques late

unto riighta ::, •

_

•

,
Yet-for iu Awasted inldiy^dua^

;

A man miq.Us hiii iridepeq<jtafif

rvnv«iluw«rill!l
e'^0,e *°cicty- Tliis ossoin-

. . wpgjJj ^ 15 e<
lually concerned with

cloKly.wtlhL^iW^^ how thingscan bedone in a Chris-
Odingawhohtiiho^ |i, nn wny a„d how.Christion in-

spect for elderlymw10®" ft'ence can be feluhroughout
community- '

|llw wltole struciure-oC the soci-

Rev Scrwanga- staled.

n, VtJ.
0U1^ Ak‘ca

'

s Archbishop

' /ri'^
< »E/ Wnoncl ^l,,u reede a scathing

Jottfh on African governments

joitph national budgets favoured

lftihWiy,ajiendiiig.
'

I la his key note address on

.. 23, the Nobel Prize

counftd^f^
,n

||

cr Inmented that in some

By Jeff Mbure

by the subjects, the head of the

Anglican Church in South Af-

rica told the 800 delegates.

According to him. a govern-

ment that did not work on behalf

of Iter people did not have God's

blessings and authority. He said

most leaders had shattered

Africa's dream through military

oppression and disregard of hu-

man rights.

“Oppressive rulers needed

expensive security and travelled

with huge-.motorcades because

they are afraid of mixing with

their subjects,” he said and chal-

lenged churches in Africa lo as-

nem continued being poor.

He blamed this un exploita-

tion by outsiders” ns well as cor-

ruption und mismanagement

among some leaderships.''

Worship

Dr Michael Cassidy, who is

the president of Africa Enter-

prise, told an open-air worship at

Uhuru Park on November27 that

Christians in the continent should

be supportive ofone another. He

said God wanted nations, peoples

and even tribes to be supportive

of one another ns this was Ihc

only way Christians could live

according to biblical leaching.

He decried lack of

supportiveness which led lo

evaluate various dimensions of

the work of paxu-church groups

in Africa. Itwas noted that present

efforts at leadcrshipdcvclopment

were not adequate to equip the

church to play a significant role

in. rebuilding Africa’s political,

spiritualandsocio-economic life.

It was agreed dial the need for

rapid development nnd place-

ment of h youngerCI trislian lead-

ership was urgent to justify n

continent-wide processorstrate-

gic planning' lo address the is-

sues involved.

A second Pan African Chris-

tian Leadership Assembly was

decided upon ns a mean ofhigh-

lighting (he need and as a cata-

lyst to help launch nnd sustain

ers from every African country

to build new bridges of under-

standing. to face the issues of the

continent from a biblical per-

spective and lo plan further for

the evnngclr/aiion of Ihc conti-

nent.

More than 700 delegates at-

tended PACLA l from 48 of the

SO African countries. \\ was ad-

dressed by 73 speakers mainly

from Africa, including person-

alities such as Dr Billy Graham,

Dr John Stoic and the Kev Tom
Houston.

According to the organizers

of PACLA 1 1 , the fust PACLA
marked q. turning point for the

church in Africa in many ways:

For the first time on. such a

Singing for the Lord... these women sing their hearts out during a recent evangelistic crusade at Mathare Vulley.

tial prey on us

Sin is destroying Afric

Lord

Astii

Restore to our

an.‘ countries, .mililory

pirc to operate undcrGod-guided

leadership.

“This would set a good ex-

ample to otljer institutions, poli-

tics included,” the Bishop said.

He, however felt that this de-

cade had. brought good things

and hope for the African conti-

nent, and this was no reason to

relax. Hccited the collapse of the

apartheid system in South Africa ;

and the emerging of democrat i-

,cfllly-electcd governments in.,

Africa as some of the sitinning

examples for hope on the conti-

nent.

But the pretale cautioned that

while this was so. we also have

plher things lo lamenisiich as the

continuing political problems in

the Sudan, Liberia nnd Angola.

“This, wc must pray and work

^ for. Wc niusl not leave it for

i mA Mirth littffr
SMpenie(ludby farother other people such as politlciaw."

As the sky
. os -education and Iw said.,

Archbishop Tiiiu also chal-

lenged African leaders to aspire

. for aix effect ive and good |coder

-

( ship, where corruption nnd mk-
* l^'n8thfit

,,

iheconliijeni'smiti- .
management would bcaihingof .address major political, environ-

I*
wtfdl^,<xpciiditnrelwas>»tob high' * the past. “Thd two have given mental-mid socio-economic is-

™ unnecessary.”
:

1

this continent n bad name>rtd - sues taring Africa.

heii||h,

SW5e
$ hi^l r

Arc|,bisltap Tutu challenged

* reduce their

wttalhew^^^feohmnes' military sbendine.
But overflowing w"

owtwelfl . . . .

Aren't the**

A

blood-letting in several African

countries particularly Rwanda,

Angola,Mozambique, Sudan and

Somalia.

PACLA 1 1 sought lo create

friendships and new levels of

networking for do-operative ac-

tion as well as strengthening ex-

isting partnerships for mission in

Africa.

It sought to identify and de-

fine new relus of the church as il

contributed to the pursuit ofsus-

tainable development, good po-

ll lical governance, peace, justice

and political stability ill Africa.

Another objective wds to

adopt leadership enhancement

strategics in Africa especially iii

relation ip emergence, devejop-

meni and succession of yotingiir

leaders mid women. U plans' to

adopt u continental united action

'plan for evangelization and

church planting in :Africn's. phi-

.

ralislic context mid finishing the

tusk of world evangelization ns

AD 2000 approaches.

Finally.PACLA 1 1 sought to

this process. In subsequent meet-

ings it was decided lo bring Ihc

whole process under the spon-

sorship of the two major Protes-

tant, continental umbrella bod-
'

ics-the All Africa Conference of

Churches (AACC) mid the As-

sociation of Evangelicals of Af-

rica and Madagascar (AEAM)-

os well asAfrica Enterprise (AE).

The second PACLA wa9 a

strategic planningprocess which

will include small group consul-
'

tntions over a period of six

uiorilhs. the Kasarani Assembly,

.

und » follow-up implement niion

and evaluation programme
spread over five ydurs into. AD .

2onp. .
.Tills processwtispui in place'

.

to ahswcr the quescionf "Whul;

kind of Chrislipii lendcrahip

should the church pfier Africa ns
.

die continent faces . its - priority

;nde^sinanewcentury?''i:

The iiini is to jlppri a visioti i

of the quality bf lendcAhip re-

quired and creme un undersiand-

ing of action^ needed to deal

adequately wiih thi African erh

SISi

scale.Chrisiiari -leaders from ev-

ery part of Africn came together

and, nt the fool of the cross of

Calvary, reconciling love over-

came barriers of language, race

nod denomination. .

'For tile first time on such a scale

Christian leaders from every part

of Africa, came together and, at

the fool of Ihe cross of Calvary,

reconcilingloveovercame barri-

ers ofi language, race and de-

nomination.
'

* PACLA 1 achieved its objec-

tive of building a network of

Fellowship, understanding and

communication ,among emerg-

ing lenders as itaw relationship

criss-crossed Uta continent from

Cnpc Town to Cairo.

• Leaders Were motivated to de-

veldp new skills iand leadership

Equalities.
.

PACLA 1 gave impetus tomany

neW initiatives in'leadership de-

velopm'cflt' and partnership re-

sulting in other,leadership gath-

erings at regional levels.'

In the urea ,of evangelism,

citywide crusades and local

congretional missions were held

refugees, etc, were placed firmly

oli the agenda of many denomi-

nations and para-church agen-

cies.

A fresh awareness ofopportu-

nity for missionary work as cre-

ated.

Church leaders who met in

Addis Ababa considered several

compelling reasons for conven-

ing a second PACLA.
The first was that the task of

leadership development and net-

working

Secondly, several key issues

addressed by PACLA 1 re-

mained, such as the refugee prob-

lem, unreached peoples, plural-

ism and religious persecution as-

suming more challenging pro-

portions.

Another reason was that Af-

rica today has changed and the

church is grappling with major

new challenges as the continent

transitions into democratization,

privatization, post-structural ad-

justment programmes, new fonns

of entreprencurships, etc.

Finally, the world in theyears

beyond AD 2000 presents rap-

idly changing scenarios making

it necessary for the African

Church to re-evaluate its oppor-

tunities to contribute lo the pres-

ervation and evangelization of

ihe world.

• PACLA. I was held in Nairobi .. throughout the continent.
i V « - l a 1 ' iA : sAt/ t.i? . w li. _

-rv'-ui

A r«Juttiq,{ ft Pillory ex* must bp Wiped cm “ be sbid and The need lor PaCLa l i;w*w ! frdin pcce.nber.9 to J 4, 1976: * .nssUcsrclalingtOchutehgiowth.

wpuldsiriiilarlywcUric lemqnted that despite Alr.c«.\ .
felt hi V

cnormofe ivjmixx the cdiili*; leaders tqcf in Addw AbaW .to relief to

Church’s

harambee
licence

cancelled
By Joseph Wambugu

The cancellation of a licence for

n harambee in aidofMathakwaini

African Independent Pentecos-

tal Chnrdi.ofAfrica (AIPCA) in

Nyeri has been described its one

way- of undermining develop-

ment.

The occasion was intended to

raise Iu lids for the completion of

tiie'diuteh 's half-buil t social hall.'

Local AIPCA chairman Joseph

Kiiiu Gacojga said the licence

- was cancelled loavoid
’

'poi il ical

cinbtarassnienr, •
'

Uic chiefguest was to be lyfr

Ajrihur Wanyoiku Tliungn, who
was recently elected the national

• cl»airnioi,i qf Ihe AIPCA ip' re-

place. pdliliciun-cUm religious

lender Tadco Mwaura, who died

Iasi year.

Sources allegeddial the Hcad
i

,
of tlta church. in the country,

Archbisjiop Benjaniin Kdhihin,

had written to Dislric| ComiiiiH-

sinner Charles. Wanyojke cau-

tioni rtg. | tiitr against the issuance

. of thc.ltatilcc for ihc harambee

Ji
intend^ foj.Noveiiibcr 13.



Africa Round-up

Somalis to be left to
their own devices

BusInessNews Analysis

Last month, m«rc thou w thou-

sand Smiulis gathered in

Mogadishu tor u conference

organisedby theSomali National

Alliance (SNA) leader Gene rnl

Mohamet I Fornli A ideed whose

militias misled military dictator

Mol inmed Siad Bum; in January

1979. The conference, intended

to reconcile the Somali chins,

failed to achieve this objective.

During llw opening cer-

emony, then; was sporadic shoot-

ing in several southern parts of

the capital where the Align I Mih-

chm of Gencrul Aideed's main

rival, self-styled interim Presi-

dent Ali Mnhdi Moliamcd, huvu

been fighting Murusudo people

nligned to SNA. About 270 of

the people attending the confer-

ence were representatives of 13

clan factions nligned to A ideed.

Borre's -ouster by Aideed

plunged Somalia into anarchic

clan sihfe lending In interven-

tion first by a US-led multi-

national military force mid then a

UN peacekeeping operation in

Somnliacode ntimed UNOSOM.
Envoys from Ethiopia,

Eritrea. Egypt, Sudan and Paki-

stan attended the conference. Biu

Pakistan 's soldiers, wlioform the

hulk ofUNOSOMpersonnel, did

not back the conference because

Ali Mnhdi and his own "Group
of 12“ faction bused in north

Mogadishu neither attended nor

By A Correspondent

sent observers.

Worse still, the outcome of

the conference made no differ-

ence to the unfolding events in

Somalia. A political sett lenient

betweenthewarring Stimuli clans

has since October been tt pre-

condition for the international

community to remain in the coun-

try.

^

The UN .Security Council's

ideasion on November 4 to pull

mil nil its IS,DUO troops from

Somalia by the end of March

next year Inis already sparked

fears t lint the country muy face

renewed clan fighting- fur con-

trol of the capital. Somalia is

currently divided into two; the

north under (he. control of- Ali

Mndhi's "Group of 12" and the

sou tit underAideed 'sSNA.Some
Some I is believe that as the lost

UN troops pall out, the fight ing

will particularly lie lor control of

Mogadishu air and see pons.

Ali Malidi has strongly pro-

tested against the Security

Council's decision to withdraw

the UN troops, arguing, that it

came before the farm at ion of u

government in n lawless coun-

try. But Aideed 's SNA faction

has welcomed the move, saying

Die UN’s presence is not needed

becausethey are no longerpeace-

keeping. (July ISJUOO of the

orgitad 19.000 troops are still in

tile country.

Observers tune that efforts

are underway to consolidate the

clans under Aideed and Mnhdi.

with a third Wee representing the

secessionist "Republic of

Somaliland" in the north. Al-

though some analysts say

Somali landcouldmoke prospects

of reconciliation mure real,

elected Somaliland President

Muhnnied Ibrahim EgtM has

vowed that his country will never

return to the clan rivalries in

southern Somalia.

The notional reconciliation

con fere nee intended by leudurs

of 12 clans affiliated to Aideed

have been dismissed by some

observers as "a farce" us nano of

the opponents took purl. The UN
had hoped the talks would tie

'

Hroud-bused and lead to a gov-

ernment of national unity.

Some civilian tennis have
been I'immcing several rehabili-

tation projects in the less volatile

regions of Somalia. But (lie fail-

ure by Somali leaders to heed the

UN's appeal for n speedy politi-

co! settlement is worrisome. The

New Zculand Ambassador to the

UN, Colin Keating, who headed

u UN fuel-finding mission in

Somalia announced . in

Mogadishu on October 27. that

the world cnaiutuiuty would give

up oil Somalia if the lenders did

not reconcile. This is part ofwhat

prompts some observers U» re-

main pessimistic on .Somalia

after March 31.

Already, daily shooting mid

frequent pitched buttles between

the warring c Inns have forced the

withdrawal of mast relief work-

ers. Their arrival en masse along

with the UN troops in 1992 did

avert muss starvation at the

turns. \

Although
1

linn was the UN
peacekeeping troops' primary

mission, they Ivave become .en-

tangled into the after -effects of

Sind Bane's ouster. More Mum
UK) of them have been killed in

the post two years, a factor that

forced American troops who
spearheaded* the operation to

withdraw last March. 3fi Ameri-

cans were killed.

The UN; which spends some

2.7 million dollars in Somalia

per day. Inis started pulling nut

its forces IromMlie central town

of Ruidou and the port -city of

Kismayu saying ull its forces

would he out of ill two towns by

th end of last month.

At the same lime, UN offi-

cials have recommended that the

world body's s|ieeiul agencies

and humanitarian groups must

withdraw their personnel from

the two towns as a precaution.

The UN troops in Haidna and

Christians must
Briefs... Briefs...

speak for the poor

control. Because of the wide- moled extensive use ofcondoms,
spread scourge of Aids, the uu- which the church says Inis cti-

tltoritics in Uganda have pm- coqiuged immoral it y.

Pope John Paul JI has directed

the Roman Catholic Church to

examine its conscience Tor the

past sins in preparation for a ju-

bilee. marking the second mil-

lennium anniversary of Christ's

birth, in the year 2000.

In an- apostolic letter to bish-

ops, clergy add lay fniilifill dated

Noveinbcr l4. t lie .pope accused

many Christians of "acquies-

cence" in die viol atjonof fundn-

meniallimiiBu rights, ait indirect

reference lb total itarian regimes;

.Thc.69-pfigc letter, called

Tc'rt iqfefillcnia Aitvonicnici said

the end , of tho millennium cel-

ebrations should encourage did-

logue with other religions and

called for historic gatherings in

Bethlehem, Jcrusnlemand Mouiil

Sinai. Hu letter said that as the

second millennium ofChristian

-

itydrnws to it close, "it is appro-

priate that the church should be-

come- more fully conscious of
the sinfulness of her children.

1'

The 2000jubilee anniversary
will be preceded by a period of

awareness buildingbetween now.

;md 1996; Then there will be a.

preparatory phase 'from 1997 Iti

1999, with initiatives including

gatherhigii of church' leaders;

cnlhpd synods iii Aria.lhc AiuPrj-

cns and Occariiii. iAPS ". '

'.

South African farmc/s are “leav-

ing th&cminliy for ‘greener pas-

tures’ further north" in what has

been described by die local me-
dia as the "second great trek". •

According to a recent report

appearing jn the mass-circulat-

ing arid influentialSunday 'Times

newspaper, hundreds of South

African farmers are moving into

lltc African ’‘hinterland" nt an

amazing rale.

Behind the departures arc.

agricultural unions in the prov-

inces of ihe Transvaal and .the

Orange.Free -Slate, in cailnitora-i

KA bosses answer critics

1

Generul Mohamed Farah Aideed: gathered chms togetta:

(o talk reconciliation
I

Kismayu are from India, which rclncaied to Nairobi a 1

have along wait Pakistan, pro- UNOSOM\ order due to in*
|

vitlcd lltc luigcM couiingenK to curuy.

the UN mission inSum alia, ahead They also said titit thuw-

of Rungludcsh, Zimbabwe and airily uffccting Ihciropeuu'j
'

Malaysia. was partly a result ul'lixalt: •

French inloi iniiionul ntedu'ui pluyccs demanding salary

charity. Phiirmacions Saits incuts above and hcjvnd

Frunlicros iPSPl. lias nls»» an- was due to them. daudkllU

itoimeed that it was pullme out had now become wiiafWi

nil us seven inlci national staff evoit among other UN snJiita-

frimi Somalia because •>! feais nniimiul aid ap*ncies’ stiff.

Im the solely. But twmn llueenl Aid donors have also wnaJ

them will reniiiin in Ihe Kenyan fowling Somali leaders ihnk

capital. Naiioln, to inonilni Ihe n ,„ s ' puiiencc wm "weauj

situation. iliin", and aiihdiunplanilfd

The French agency, which \s ,iw SACB Imsmk«cM
ies|xmsible Ini distributing modi- uvuiisli notion mid rchahihizlin

cines milieu oi diluting ol I logis- lM | u , |v jjivco «»nly h **

tics lor supplying medio wtions to w j,wi. a,e s«iciyol .ndpT*m1

Somalia, hail actively woikvd ill 0 ,u |,| \v guarunleed.

Somalia smoe 1WJ. They only

left In lefty in 1WI when they -AKf**"

African-American activist

causes a stir in Ghana

lion with the Southern African

Development Corpoiation

(Savdco)

The three bodies recentlycon-

ducted a week-long mission to

Ihe West African states of ihe

Gambia and Gabon as part of an
inilintivc "lo develop ihe agri-

cullural potential of the conti-

nent"

An official of Savdco said

Mint ihe farmers bed the full sup-

portofMiecommunitics and gov-

ernments of the host countries. -

APS -

Population policies will

hurt Uganda - bishop
Bhilibp 01*.

! .
pnniverearyofS l. Mary Colicgii

,

; Kwhpata,MatthewSsekairinnva Kisu’bi.onc ofihc oldest insliui-

1} o ”Wo» i
" •- — vvrviuni

I W • "y J“icy
:

;

dgui&sl popliliUlbfi ''

African governments whose na-

tional budgets, fayou^ military

.spend inghave coiifcunderheavy

allacjc I'rwnSoyiji A Trie mi Arch-

bishop Desmond Tutu.

The cleric, who ym, del iver-i

ing it kiiynqle hddre-fs ailhti wcek-

lohg Sctiond Fun AjjricrinChrisf

llan. Leadership Assembly
(T’ACLA IIJ, iumenied ihal in

some African couiUries,mil itiiry

spending sU|ierfiededby fiirufher

areas' such as aiiucuiiun rind
'

livdlth..'; \

..... ^ The ArvliWOWp,- Who {Is ujh’u

iHe.pr^jdcni
1

of
;
t|te

; All .Afr^.i

'. <*. -v .%§ -T.

Conference of Churches
(AACC). ''.chnllciiged African

lenders to reduce tlicir countries

inililaiy ipcmling . noting flmt

'.‘ilic, cpnliitcni *s mil jiary expen-

diture ,wus ipo iiigh and unneces-

sary" .

"V
; "Africjui lenders mus| reduce

lliu military expenditure used lu

propugulect peliy on pvtiplu.'TIiis

wii| 'rediw? Ilie suffering being

exiieriencgd by ihuir xubjtcLv:"

ili'eA rcltbisluip told ancsiimated

fftJO dclygptas, drawn Tiotn '56

utiuniries, •

'

V .

. APS
’.v v.:

4
‘

.
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By Samuel Sarpong ,

Whilst his udmirers see him as a

man or vision and a champion of
black emancipation, those wlm
oppose him see him as a conlro-

vcrsial figure wliose teachings

could inflame passions.

Perhaps no one has been as

hated and loved, udmired and

condemned as Minister Louis

Furrakhnn. He leads the Nulitm

ofIslam, a religious sect that was
founded in Detroit, U.S.A. in

1930.

In Ghana where belWecn!’*

October 6-9, 1994 he converged

about 2,000 delegates fur (lie

Nation nfIslam's first ever cun

vcmion outsidethe UnitedS tates.

Christians iii the .coun try were
wary of his pronouncements.

A group ofChristian Wiinicn

petitioned parliiimenl against the

holding of the cnnvuniinii in

Ghana. They argued that Minis-

ter Fwraklian hud nothing good
loofferexcept to ensure the con-

versiori, pf Christians' to Islam.

/The majority ofGhana's pnpul.i -

liuif is Christ ijri.

. Diplomat ic Miurcc.> indicate

Mini the.US government w.is also

uguiust ; the Ghana umvuptiim.

Bin the Gfiaiutian govcrninent

gave ih blessing u» it.

Ghauts Pivysideni. Jetry

Rawlings, in tin
apparent refrt-

euee in the opposition »

Farrnkban. said Ghana w»

«

secular slate ond [k^
worship was enslained m

ciiuntry'scomwutiw-

-\Ve have como to MW**

our knowledge, our consci^1

nessundlolwvcawnmonr

pr,se to eliminate
ortificia

ers that have becncnutrfffj

the tribes on ilw c°nU

Furraklian said.

He emphasised ih«

lion nfIslam
wflsiwtjwta^

convert people sjriS»‘
nf l

.

. iliougli he is u Mirinj*

spccH •!! religion*- R all,c
**

prumulc r:iciaUui«ed“f
1

^jj

world ut huge.

Whal wcC'.af^^.S
'

bigger lltati rcligic"1 or

•VhMC
ill Africa with those

'• diaspora." lie .

Indeed

• tion way not jus*

I fair. Eminem ^
;

jwiMHiahues ‘

fgi.uisgriiuiung'^^b,

.liners and

.Staff Bi

privatisation of stale firms is Uie

in thing these days. But few

-parnstatals’ privatisations have

attracted as much noise from both

politicians and corporate- busi-

ness persons as the forthcoming

privatisation of Kenya Airways,

Early last week,the top man-

agement of KA led by chairman

Philip Ndegwa and managing

director Brian Davies, released

details of the national carrier’s

privatisationprogramme to “dis-

pel accusations of lack of trans-

parency".

It is expected that theKA wiU

be completely privatised by the

end of next year.

All over the world,

privatisation of airlines lias be-

come fashionable as a way of

solving the problems of funding

the industry’s huge appetite for

money.

The reason behind the politi-

cal noise ill the privatisation of

KA is the realisation that

privatisation, unless well-under-

taken,does not solve the funding

ofairlines: itsimply transfers the

problem to a different source of

investment and gives airlines the

,

freedom to behave in a different

way.

Again, airlines do not make
food investment forordinnry eq-

uity investors. They lend to be a

!.
high risk and low reward cntcr-

pise. To attract investors who
1 hive a strategic reason to invest

it therefore not easy, for such
investorsaremoreoften than not,

likely lo be outsiders.

Stake
The involvement of Kenyan

citizens and their institutions is

bound to be at secondary level,

fito realisation of this reality is

what Jins been the cause of the

political noise.

;

Under the programme on-

rotmeed last week, Kenya Air-

*87* will be shared out- among
five categories of investors viz;

,

An internalional airline part-

ita take up to 30percentof
Uve shares,

Kenyan institutional investors

whose, share will be 20 per
cem,

,

KA employees, whose offer
! 11!0 per cent,

; wananchi through the
Nairobi Stock Exchange.

;

Their stake will be 35 per
ceptand • • •

:

The Kenya government

^0Se shareholding will ba
per cent. ...

.
6s ^is a well-known fact, a

^ °[ years of heavy losses
^led with large overseas gov-

^fnent-guaranteeti loans 're-

financial restructuring

jft.debt equity swaps and
*,W forward debt write-offs.
Tsin, it is in the mterestdfgov-

to maximise the.retuni

L;
,be *»le of the airline. But

L be balanced again&l

if^^ctUn'n^pKkjess; : :

Willsiillhav'e
K^ebt of Sh 4 billion After the

One of the KA Airbus planes. The delivery of the plane in September 1986, consolidated the airline's status ns the first

African operntor of the extehded range of the Airbus.

government takes over another

Sh 4.574 billion.

The KA top managers be-

lieve that (he airline would be

able to service live Sh 4 billion

debt if the current debt restruc-

turing is approved by parliament.

A Sh 1.6 billion owed to the

government by the airline would

be converted into equity.

The total indebtedness of

Kenya Airways is Sh 10 bil-

lion.

Privut isntionofthe airlinewas

approved by the government last

July. The process look so long

because of Mie complexity of the

airline's structure, said Mr
Ndegwa.

Mr George Milinc, the In-

vestment Secretary. at Ihe Trea-

sury, accompanied theKA man-

agement team during the occa-

sion.

The national flag carrier is

preparing abusiness plan to sup-

port any negotiations with po-

tential investors, based on profit

and loss, cash flow and capital

funding requirements.

The process of privatisation

of Uie national airline started two

years -ago when Mr Davies was

Appointed to head a team or air-

line professionals to cany out a

study of the airline's

privatisation. Hie team wns from
Speedwing Consulting, an inde-

pendent consulting arm of Brit-

ish Ainyays. Initially, the study

New vaccine launched to fight

killer meningitis organisms
Rhone Poulenc Kenya Ltd has

launched a new drug that fights

HacmophiLus influenza type b, a

micro-organism responsible for

the cause ofPyogenic meniugi

tis in Kenya.

Thu condition affects chil-

dren under five years ofage. The

micro-organism is also respon-

sible for severe respiratory tract

infection in children of the same

age group.

The launching of the drug

(ACT-HIB) took place last week;

at the Grand Regency Hotel.

ACT-HIB is a vaccine devel-

By Staff Reporter

oped by Pasteur Morieux
Connaught, a leading interna-

tional company specialising in

vaccines and scrum research and

which is represented locally by

RhonePcuilenc (Kcnya)Limitcd.

According lo Dr Patrick

Granjaird, the International Prod-

uct Manager at Pasteur Merieux

Connaught, the . vaccine is' a

breakthrough in Ihe figlu against

HIB meningitis because its ad-

ministration can start from as

early as two months for the in-

fanta. Vaccines previously avrill-

ablo, though well tolerated , nre

. effective only for children aged

18 months and above.

According to DrA.Wnsunna,

a senior lecturer in Pediatrics at

the University of Nairobi and a

consultant pediatrician at Ago
Khan Hospital, HIB. meningitis

exhibits symptoms that medics

are-likely to mistake for malaria!

“Haemophilus meningitis may
IqoJc like malaria," ho says, This

may result in delayed treatment

ofthe condition leading to death-,

blindness or mental retardation

Medical scheme terminated
An alleged widespread misuse

of medical services scheme by

Kenya Railways Corporation

employees haB forced the termi-

nationoftheschemeby Mcdivac.

The termination is effective

from November 26, according to

a-statement from the Managing

Director of Medivac, MrTomie

Hellerstedt.

. ''Medivac's decision has

arisen from the failure by the

-Kenya Railways authorities lo

furnish Medivac with the names

of all the dependants ofits em- '

pioyees in accordance with the

.
contract between Medivpc and

. the KenyaRailways*"TheMD's

statement read, •

"This failure resulted in a

widespread misuse of the .

By Staff Reporter

scheme. Repeated efforts by

Medivac to redressthe situation

prbvoi fruitless. Inorder to main-

tain Ihe high quality of services

to other members, Medivac was

left with no choice but to termi-

nate ihe contract with Kjinya

RahWayC Mr Hellerstedl said;

Tlie day before Medivac’s

annquncemem, more than 9.000

.

unionisableKR enlployees called

for the scrapplng of the medical

scheme as
1

it discriminated

Sgaihst their dependents.

The employees, who had the

backing of their union, claimed

they hdd to Wall ^ letters of

identification from Medivac for

'

alonglimebeforebfcingattended

by health-institutions

;

"This is very frustrating to
j

workers,’’they complained- XR
. Public Relations Manager Njeri
' Luseno saidthemanagementand

• the unionofficjalsWBrereview-

'

J
ing the scheme.

;
:

• Other sources itiud fod bone
: of contendon wasprincipally on

'

the diseases coveted udder the-

: scheme.

Medivac's marketing man-

.
ager Peter Nduafi said the con-

tract between KR and the litedi

' cal scheme* administrators was

i clear on what diseases lobe cov-

: ered. ^'ff tlvey want u^ to cover

: those diseases 'we exempted jn-

-f- the contract, Uiey mbst pay'ia

- certain' conside'ratibn,'
1

!he said!

in the affected chi Id.

"Onaverager three to five per

cent of meningitis cases duo to

//. lt\flHenzrle infcctions'nre-fa-

,
tul,” observes Dr Wasunna. Ac-

cording lo him, the bacteria H.

irtfluenzae is trarumlttedthrough

breatlung and saliva.

The symptoms-ofHrB Men-
ingitis are similar' to those of
malaria - fever, stiff neck,’ vom-
iting and convulsions. Says -he:

"HIB Meningitis may look like-

malaria. And because malaria is

known tomany mothers theymay

attempt lo trept their children for

malaria-while in fact tlie children

are suffering from on infection

by Haemophilus influenzae type

6." Clinical, diagnosis of TUB .

'Meningitis is sometime* diffi-

cult. Confirmation is by exami-

nation of the cerebrospinal fluid

(CSF) 'and. pus ih ilic throat

through throat swabs and most
. laboratories in Kenya, lack the

' necesswy facilities to carry-out

these tails." he adds. .

•

'

" In an article published in the-

East Afrlqan^Medieal Jtiuftutl,

ProfIsaac A.
Waradlaofthe CollegeofHealth

Sciences, University of Nairobi

,
say thafpoor history and imd- >

equate treatment given for the

initialsymptomsofheadache and

feverwithoutproper clinical ex-

.

aminalioh of Ole patient tends to

.

mask the condition and leads to

problems in diagnosing cases of

meningitis. 1 ?-:'
‘

r<

was to assess the operating per-

formance of the airline mid to

indicate the measures required

to turn it into a viable private

sector airline.

The professionals recom-

mended;

a) if privatisation was planned

within the next two years, KA
should start behaving like a

private sector company now,

b) ul every tunction there ex-

isted an untapped source of

expertise and cn thus j us in par-

ticularly at middle and lower

levels, and thisshould Ik used,

and encouraged

Come June 1992 arid the air-

line entered a service agreement

with Speedwing to provide man-
agement expertise arid

consultancy services to imple-

ment the findings of the report.

A majoroverhaul ofthe man-

agement and organisation fol-

lowed. The new team was toshift

the centre ofgravity of Ihe com-
pany fromself-adminislralionto

customer service; lo make the

company more custonter-ori-

emed in itsdecision-making and

more businesslike in its dealings

with its suppliers; to apply tight

financialconiiols and; to achieve

profitability as soon as possible.

EADB
retires

managers
By Sfaff Reporter

An organisational restructuring

nt IheEast African Development

Bank has led to early retirement

of four senior managers.

The. restructuring aims at re-

assessing- and fine-tuning tho

organisation to adapt it for the

steady execution of Ihe bank's

existing core business as well as

the introduction- of new activi-

ties.

The BADB Board of Direc-

tors met in Kampala on Novenv -

ber-9-10 and recommended the

retirement of Mr David Mulira,

. who had been Sdcrelary/Direc-

lor of Services,MrsBv aMukasa,

previously-Director of Finance,

.

Mr J. Sekumbo, hitherto Direc-

tor of Operations and Miss J.C

Lubalwa/who-has been Assis-

tant Counsel.

. .
,

Under liie BADB early ra-

. tirementsdieme, anymember of

staffwho has served for.nl least •

. 10yearsand Has attained the age

of ,45.-years.‘ relire or bp

retired on reoeipt of an appropri-

ate package.

. At the same time, the bank;

im appointed Mr G.G. Ng'ang'di .

ilsDirectorofHumanRespurjpek’:

Development and Administra-

tion, Mr/P. Tehiniaa Secretary/

Counsel, MrKiriisa-KasaDircc-

tar of Finance and Mr J. Nduati.

1 DtreCtorof-C^eralion* . ,

"
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Summit to debate jobs

poverty and conflicts

Special Report

There is yet another global gath-

ering coming up. This time it’s

the World Summit for Social

Development or the "Social Sum-

mit" as it is more commonly
called, and it is scheduled to take

place in Copenhagen, Denmark

in March 1995.

“The Social Summit is the

first meeting of Heads of State

ever convened by the United

Nations itself," says Juan

Som avia, live Chilean Ambassa-

dor to (lie UN and chairperson of

Preparatory Committee for die

Social Summit.

Jn convening tlie meeting the

General Assembly of theUN said

it wanted the summit toexpress a

shared worldwide commitment

to pul the needs of people at the

centre of development and inter-

national co-operation.

So far in Kenya, very' little

attention has been paid to this

By a Correspondent

summit and its agenda In mid-

November, a workshop

organised in Nairobi by Farming

Systems Kenya brought together

members of the local NGO com-

munity with some assistance

from the United Nations Devel-

opment Programme (UNDP).

Workshop participants were

asked to comment on drafts of

the declaration and plan of ac-

tion prepared for the summit.

On the summit agenda arc

nine key commitments set out in

the draft declaration. States par-

ticipating in tlie Summit wilt he

expected to commit themselves

to

- creating an enabling economic,

social, political and legal envi-

ronment conducive to social de-

velopment at all levels;

eradicating poverty in die world;

- enabling all people to earn se-

cure and sustainable livelihoods

through freely chosen produc-

tive employmenl, and maintain-

ing the goal of full employment;

- promoting social integration and

participation of all people by fos-

tering societies that are stable,

safe and just;

- achieving full equity and equal-

ity between women and men and

recognising and enhancing the

participation of women in social

progress and development;

- promoting the economic, social

and human resource develop-

ment of Africa an the least devel-

oped countries;

-ensuring dial structural adjust-

ment programmes promote so-

cial development goals;

generating and allocating suffi-

cient resources at the national

and international levels to fulfill

FpP.gote/V

GcmwmTi

£ The church and Human rights in Kenya
m.. ru..»h nuwe il tn flnit rn »

i

Full employment is a dream... our reality is of idle graduates.

our objectives and commitments

for social development; and

creating a strengthened frame-

work for international co-opera-

tion for social development.

It’s a weighty agenda and

quite relevant to us here in Kenya.

Kenya will most likely be at

the taple when Heads of Stale

and Governments meet for (heir

two-day summit session on 1 1-

12 March, 1995. Kenyans are

supposed to have taken part in

consultations to prepare n na-

tional report on nur situation. But

with less than four months in go

before the meeting little is known

about that report

The participants in last

month’s workshop gave their

comments on the draftdxuna

presented. Already the KOI

community has made ndtaia

(he proposals currently onii*

(able fall far short of theirttj*

lotions for the summit Then- •

port of the November twdshop

is to be circulated andafolln-

tip workshop held in Jamni)

1995.

Advertising! features

PACC, training church workers for mission
Pnn Africa Christian College gan its operations in 1978. As a tries in Uic.l920s.

(PACC) was founded by its prime mission-minded organisation the As n result of their efforts, a
sponsor, the Pentecostal Assem- PAOC began sending mission- strong national church has
blics ofCanada (PAOC) and be- pries to numerous Afrienn conn- emerged in Kenya nnd surround-

Pan Africa

Christian College
An interdenominational, international charismatic train-

ing centre to prepare men and women for effective

service In the Church of Jesus Christ.

PROGRAMS OF STUDY
* B.A. in Bible and Theology

.

* B.A in Bible and Translation Studies.

ADMISSION REQUIREMENTS
'

*
,

Genuine personal conversion to Christ
* Desire to prepare for Christian service
* K.C;S.E - C+
* Form IV Division II

. .

* Form IV 2 Princial Passes

For information on an application

package write:

\t*

The Registrar

Pan Africa Christian College

P. Q. Box 56875
. ..

, Nairobi, Kenya.

ing countries. Conlinentully,

these churches ore generally

known ns Pentecostal Assem-

blies ofGod (PAG),

Through the efforts of indig-

enous pastors, missionaries mill

evangelists, some PAG fellow-

ships have grown to over 3,000

churches.

In order to train this rapidly

growing Christian population in

the toilets and practicesofChris-

tianity, a numberofcolleges have

been established, in addition to

numerous, primary nnd. second-

ary schools.

ThePAOC presently sponsor

Bible colleges iii-Kenyn, Tanza-

nia, Uganda, ^Malawi,
Mozambique. Zambia, Zimba-

bwe, South Africa' and Liberia.

The organisation ts also activein

developmentand reliefassistance

projects and church planting- in

other Afrienn countries.

PACC was born out of a vi-

sion to serve liicsc fellowships

and colleges by preparing men
and women to minister to their

particular needs.Rom its incep-

tion, the Council of Governors

(COG) of PACC has sought to

fulfill its visionoftrainingchurch

workers from a broad range of

African countries for a variety of

ministry roles vyithio tlie church

of Christ,

The predominant,vocational

needs of the churches are for

pastors, evangelists, theology

teachers, Sunday school teach-

ers, indigenous missionaries and
Bibjle translators. In addition to

serving the .needs pf the PAG
naiiorial churches, other- Chris-

tian denominations and
organisations have indicated Uwir

needs to PACC by sending their

prospective leaders for training.

.
Nairobi, with its central loeJ-

’

’
. and jnycossibilily .

wus a

:hoice place for the college to lie

situated. Anexemplary venue be -

came available in 1978 to the

Pc itteens in! Assemblies o]

Cntwdu who secured the prop-

erty for the establishment of a

degree grunting institution. On
Scpiemlicr b. 1978, PACC wus

entered in the register ofthe Min-

istry of Education as nil "Un-

aided .School"

The college opened fur

classes on Muy 2. 1978 with six

students. Leadership uiul faculty

were largely provided by llteo-

logicnl educators seconded from

Canada by PAOC. Throughout

the history of the college, the

PAOC has continued to second

personnel especially us adminis-

trators, while rull-timc faculty

has been increasingly composed

of Africans.

The vision of theCOG was to

prov idcihcologicalcducution for

church leaders as a post-second-

ary level, not only to offer de-

grees, but to fully equip Chris

-

linn workers for ilioir different

tasks.

Aficr negotiations with the

InternationalCorrespondence In-

stitute (ICI). PACC signed an

educational agreement permit-

ting the college to jointly offer

the BachelorofArts in Bible and

theology degree. PACC was
thereforeable to offeraccredited

degrees through ICI .University

and its accrediting agency the

U.S.NaiionalHomeStudyCoun-

cil in Washington, D.C.

.

’ In 1985, the Commission for

Higher Education(CHE) was es-

tablished to advance university

education in Kenya, with par- ;

tjcular reference to the co-ordi*
* nation of long-term planning, •

,

Staff development, scholarship .

an physical development of uni-
;

verities in Knnva

Because PACC wit pmj

RA degrees before 1985. nett

under the tuispiccs of the CHE

nnd was considered i p»
university. On this tow.CHE

registered PACCaswi«i«<

university in 1989- Thccdkp

is presently working with it

nil; inwards goveramed *

crcdilatinn with the Mining

KdircnliiHi.

PACC bus grown ftom

students in 1978. to * “P*1

!

limit i*f about 85 students.

ThuPAOC

The Church owes it to God to

establish in the world the king-

domofGod, where people freely

exercise their God-given rights

lobe human. The church cannot

beaphilanthropicdcparlmcniof

the Stale, serving the govern

-

meatlike the Ministry ofCulture

tod SocialServices^administer-

ing relief to those the govern-

ment has deliberately injured and

neglected.

The basic rights of life, lib-

erty, dignity, which are part, of

being human and the means of

existence, shelter, food and pro-

tection, which, enhance the lat-

ter, are God-given.

The question of tlie two kinds

of human rights, the rights that

pertain to the intrinsic nature of

being human, and the rights that

enhance (he dignity and integrity

ofhuman beings, is answered for

theChurch by faith. The answer

lies neither in the evangelical

idea of saving souls nor in the

ecumenical idea of holistic min-

istry.

The answer lies in grace; the

newer to the question of tlie

lights is to tobe found in theGod
vbo made human beings to be,

but not found in what the Church
ortfae State would do to promote

or protect them.

Human systems can violate

human rights butcannotgiveany.

The powor to be human comes
from the very fact of being bom
ataman being but not from any
crown, purchasingpowerorm ili-

t*y prowess.

|l is impossible for any tnor-

lil being to gram anotherhuman

sur .... _

also supplies some

administrative[wrioflMM*

Hirers.when required-
0vfl“

past few years, the^
national staff in ihccoHegt

increased substantially 1

In addition to the

Bible nnd theology

PACC nBiT2^course in Bible aiw

studies ao^c ther wit

mcrlastimteofUngW^
Thiseouisebcgaiiinl^®,

laiiglilbylui^stic*^

arc specifically ira^1

Bible and project cotwi

The following are excerpts

from u speech given a fort-

night ago by Rev Dr Timo-

thy M. Njoya, PCEA
Dagoretti Parish Minister.

from slavery nnd colonialism and

started to write tire so-cnllcd Af-

rican indigenous theology to le-

gitimize that legacy of oppres-

sion.
'

In the last three decades no-

where in Africa has the Church

everbecnacentreoriiuman rights

except in a few sporadic cases

where certain clergymen have

condemned various violations.

There is hardly any church body

which comes out in direct sup-

port of these prophetic voices

except in South Africa or re

cently.in Kenya where thechurch

has recognized Bishop Mugc
posthumously. The image of the

Church as an exodus and

Pentecostalcommunity,empow-
ering itsmembers in theirstiuggle

to transform their world into the

Kingdom of God, is not visible

in our churches.

instead, theCliurchprefers to

give food to the farmers and re-

lief to the workers whose food

and products ofsweat have been

taken away. The Godwho spoke

to the angels of the churches in

Human systems can

violate human rights

but cannot give any.

The power to be hu*

man comes from the
jghis.They are theworkofgrace, very fact of being born

a human being but not
N°Wy knows how to stago-

“UBge grace, when to appoar
when to make its entrance in.

iimsiwa-w— r
is even sinful and

the college finance4 J^talry to give anyhuman
‘

;;

the rights ihai are already

Hy givon to him by God. The
1: thingour rulershaveever

I *“"**v«l was that God cannot
« worshipped unless the people
116 8‘Ven the right to worship.

•

IftheChurch accepts this ide-
ology it will fail torecognize that

r® ,0 he human, free and
^pendent, as revealed by God
nOeneaii 1:26-27, and in Psalm
•where people are made in the

likeness of God. The like-
oosofGod in the human form,
® Christ affirms the integrity

Of human beings as

Eighteen stiid«‘ls ^ ^^^'°nable essence,

,
ihis mogtaDUlK ^f, u

l*1e Church derives""XL WhSl WC Wieve God has
KomeofUwmarop * to-be, politics derives

in

in 1993.

.10^
.Over llw next

c.»llegeanliviP«w^P
^-

studeni eiiruln^"
c

'

..
piumah

>oii

ing rat iranstaWM bmwhom we think we are To

««;*JCCPnd ^WWoftaelf„ MMtono.

‘^ MdTw

Dui. io Ibe **^5 properLy derive frorn

ond applicolwn* that we are co-orealor,

llw wiih God ihe

| Tte,

(

and perverted when
"torch accepted the

msUtxi'tions inherited

from any crown,

Asia Minor through John's Rev-

elation. is telling the angels of

Africanchurches that, "You have

donemanycommendable things.

You have provided medicine,

food, and education to the Afri-

cans, Your healing, teaching end

feeding is excellent. But l have

one bone to pick with you.

"My quarrel, with your heal-

ing, feeding and teaching minis'-

Iry is that it has not empowered

die people to resist oppression.

Instead it has adjusted the op-

pressed to the conditions of their

oppression. The success of all

your Church projects is counter-

productive because il is dealh-

orienting rather than life-orient-

ing: helps victims to accept rather

than resist death."

Rights and
Illusions

Tlie fact that the colonial

State, its wealth and power, de-

pended upon conquest and sub-

sequently upon the possession of

guns and money to maintain it

dictated a lot about the Church’ s

lack of consciousness about hu-

man rights.. There was no differ-

ence between Ihemissionaryand

Ihe coloniser. •

This obscured the fact that all

peoplewere createdequal intheir

right io life, liberty nnd means of

existence. Even the rights ‘that

are attributes of human nature

like hejng a father ami upixMi-

unce wcie abused by die colonial

system and were mnde lire bases

ofsocial, legal andeconomic dis-

criminations. This created Ihe il-

lusion that God made some
people for the pleasureofothers.

However, all rights whether

natural, cultural or political are

God-givenon equal basis.Rights

are realities and potentials all

people are bom with, to enjoy,

exercise or develop.

TheChurch did irotcare about

the enjoyment, exercise and

growth of the real and potential

rights os long as it left the gov-

ernment to be the only social

tained iu taxes and labour from

them, whatelsc remained of their

humanity was of no religious or

political consequence.

The value of himnni beings

only due to die marketability of

souls in heaven and the need fur

labour in the capitalist market

made the Church insensitive to

the totality and wholeness of Life,

This is why the Church was

satisfied with (Its enslavement,

exploitation, torture, detention

without trial and murder, as long

as in that process (he State al-

lowed the Church to poach the

soul before death.

Having lost tliesense ofvalue

for human dignity in exchange

for permission to save souls the

Church left the primary question

ofhuman rights toAfricaW atch.

It is bccnusc they turned the

world upside down by ushering

m a new world order or equality

for men and women, lews and

Gentiles, slnves and masters and

citizens and outcasts, thus break-

ing human and class barriers that

the apostles were martyred.

Jesus upset the political and
religious order of his time, not

because he healed, fed or taught

people but because his hcnling,

feeding and teaching methods

were empowering the bencficia.
ties of his healing, feeding and
teaching to realize their human
dignity and to shift the balance of

power from die haves to the have

nots.

The people whom Jesus
healed, even the formerly blind

men were emerging as new so-

Dr Njoya (in T-Shirt) tries his carpentry skills aft Upweoni Methodist vocational

training centre; Mallndi, duridg a tour of the centre by delegates of (his year's NCCK
General Assembly

Amnesty International and a Tew

intellectuals.

institution responsible for creat-

ing the climate for theenjoyment

of human rights. The Church

nbdicated-ils theologicalrespon-

sibility to teach peopleabout llieir

rights because ofthe illusion that

tlie environment of oppression

guaranteed by* the.Stale offers

the bear conditions for Ihe salva-

tion of souls.

The State became the con-

science of lhe Church and the

Church the conscience of fear.

As long as the Slate gave die

Church tlie rights to feed, edu-

cate, heal and adjust the victims

of oppression Jo oppression it

did not see as the violation of

human rights people being dis-

posedofanddispensed with.The

interestof the Church in African

souls was like thatof the poach-

era who kilielephanUrand rhinos

for tusks and horns. Once the

Church extracted souls ffrifh the

people ail'd lire government oh-

Shift of

power
Jesus Christ and bis apostles

had established the 'Church not

as an. aid agency or as a soul-

sav ing machine but ns acommu-
nityof believers struggling in the

world to be the- human beings

that God had created litem to be.

While a deep conviction of sin.

crying sense of the need for sal-

vation, revivals, rapture offuith.

joyful assurance of being born

again, andpass ion for Ihe gi I'ls of

!J}C Roly Spirit arc noticeable

characteristics or n Jiving mvi

dynamicChurch, had Jesus con-

fined It if itselfonly in these with-

out upselling the political order

the world wuukl hiivo given hull

a fed L-uipet welcome.

:

cia.l forcesTvhich the scribes and

Sadducees had to contend with.

Contrary to this the Church role

in medical andcducalional work
has beenpraisedby the system as

being supplementary and
complementary because il has

not shifted (he balance of power
from the autocratic forces to the

people.

The Ntw Testament Church
was a cenlre of change for the

people of all ages, races, forms

of ministry, people concerned

with the whole range of relation-

ships to work for (he whole of

God ‘s kingdom for nil people.A
centre filled with a vision be-

yond conventional wisdom. This

wus ihe Church by whose
koitumin nnd diaconia the pres-

ence ofChrist was felt in history,

in selling people free.

It is due. to God's interven-

tion lh:il in receql years, a few

vocal Protest tint 'clergymen es-

pecially in South African and
Kcnyn, and most recentlyjoined

by the Catholic Church in Kenya

and Malawi were able to return

file Church to its original image
ns a redemptive rather than a

relief organization. The Church
is primarily there for dieremoval
of sin butnot for relieving people

from the consequences of sin. Il

is there for salvation but not for

relief.

Intrinsically intertwined with

the biblical fact thatGod created

jrcoplc in his own image, and
thatGod has endowed them willt

lire, and that he guvc'lhem Hie

means to keep themselves physi-

cally alive, are rights to govern

oneself, "on earth as it is in

heaven."The prinoi pie of gover-

nance given in the Bible is of

distributive justice and sharing

of power.

This is why Ihe Bible prefers

redemption rather than relief,

faith rather than ideology , equal-

ity rather than masterdom, free-

dom rallter than slavery and to

live rather than to survive.

EvilcannotthwartGod ‘splan

to free all humanity fromoppres-

sion and exploit at ion. Its attempt

to coin a developmental ideol-

ogy that justifies tlie freedom of

an autocratic few to loot the

economy and create gold moun-

tains.

The Church is prima*

rily there for the re-

moval ofsin but not for

relieving people from

theconscqucnces ofsin.

It is there for salvation

but not for relief.

The poor whom the churches

crucified for the salvation of the

evil economic and political or-

der will rise against the churches

and say, “Away Train me" you

thatareunderGod'scursel Away
to the eternal fire that has been

prepared for the Devil and his

angelsl 1 was hungry but you

would not Teed me, thirsty but

you would not giveadrink: I was

a stranger bin you would not

welcome me in your homes, na-

ked and you would not clothe

me: I was sick and in prison and

you would not lake care of me."

(Malthow 25:4343.)

Believing in other powers

than of Jesus Christ is not only

heretical butidoiatious.ThisWhy
people investigating Devil wor-

ship should leave the Church.

Parliament should also tell iis

which vole is being used to this

mystical expenditure. Is itmoney
from our lax dial is being used

illegally to deal with mystical

mat lerfe on isido government man-

date? Devil worship cannot ex-

onerate political murders, road

carnage and deaths dueto lack of
medicine.The Slate cannot blame

Devi I worship for tortures at Lake

. Naktiru and Nyayo House, There

is nothing we can do about evils

in our own system than to repent

and get God’s power to resist

Turn to Pag* 19
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detecting Religious Cold War rages
blindness in post-Mengistu Ethiopia
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in babies
Scientists arc developing the first

test to spot colour blindness in

childrenjusldoysold. At present

it cannot be done reliably until

the age or five.

Profcssur Graham Harding of

Aston University. UK. and his

team in the university's vision

sciences department have spent

nearly a decade working on the

waycliildrendevclap sight. They

were lire first in the world to get

brain responses to changes in

patterns from premature babies

just over30 weeks old from con-

ception. H was this work that led

to testing the colour vision of

children.

ProfHarding explained: “Ba-

bies can't see purely colour dif-

ferences nnti 1 they are six to eight

weeks post-term . but they do re-

spond In changes in patterns. So

ifyou show a one-day-u Id baby a

patten) ofgreen and red ofequal

brightness, it will not react be-

cause it doesn't seethe pattern."

However. whe'n the

professor’s new-born son An-

thony joined the babies taking

part in colour vision testing, u

WORLD OF
SCIENCE

wns clear something was differ-

ent. Anthony wasjust four weeks

post-term and gave good re-'

sponscs to the red and green pat-

tern, despite Ihc equal brightness

of Ihc two colours.

Prof Hnrding continued:

"Anthony ’s response meant ei-

ther Ihc tests wc had been doing

were wrong - or he was colour

blind. With further testing, it was
clear ho hod no green cones

.”

The professor says: “With the

new test that wc are developing,

children just one day old can be

tested reliably. Now parents can

have knowledge of llteir child’s

colourblindness, and this can be

taken inlb account during tlicir

subsequent development nod
learning."

***
A cheap and highly sensitive test

for detecting antibiotics in meat
or milk should be widely avail-

able before ihe.end of next year.

Such a lest is badly needed
because ofthe concern that^on-

Sumersm|ghtdcveIopantibiotic-

resistant bacteria in their bodies

as a result of ingasting milk or

meat treatedwithantibiotics.
The new test has been pro-

ducedby a team led by Professor
Jita Miller fromLoughborough's
chemistry department, in con-
junction .with the Cambridge

i VeterinarySciences company.

.

Fluorescent dyes are used to

detect the antibody reaction .The
credit-card-sized plastic slips on
which. tests size carried out are

insetted Into a hahd-held insttu -

ment^hichmeasuresthabrighl-
.

,nesS of lhe fluorescence. This is V

converted into a precise-measure

of this quantity of antibiotic

'present.
' '

.I [London Press SefyUte
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Persecutionofchurches and llteir

followers is not a new phenom-

enon in what is Ethiopia today It

dates back, to ns early os 600 A.D.

In more recent times, the

president of the Evangelical

Church Mckanc Yesus, Kcs

Ycdcssa Dah:i, (Amharic for

“dwelling place of Jesus"), tells

of the "fierce persecution" his

church experienced during tin;

deposed Marxist President

Mengistu Haile Mariam's 17-

year rule.

During this lime, 300 Mckane

Yesus churches were closed. 14

pastors jailed, while other pas-

tors and evangelists were refused

(ravel documents in move around
the country. The church's head-

quarters in Addis Abahn were

nuli(iii,iliscd and luduie - the 17-

storcy building is still in govern-

ment hands.

When Mengistu'sregime was
' toppled in 1991. the new transi-

tional government returned much
ofthe church properly which luid

been con fisc uied. and churches

I
which hud been closed duwn by

! the Marxist regime were re-

opened. However, projicrty like

the former Radio Voice of the

Gospel and a four-storey build-

ing of the Baptist Mission are

still in the hands 6f government.

Authorities also shill down
14 churches of the Mennonile-

backed Meserc te Krislos Cl i urch.

Its Addis Ababa chairman,

Negush Kcbede.wus imprisoned

for 4 years in 1982 although lie

wns never formally charged.

Now the hostility is not from

the government but lire traditional

Ethiopian Orthodox Church
which Protestant churches ac-

cuse or being intolerant to other

religions. President Mc]es
Zcnnwi's transitional govern-

ment has indeed guaranteed

equality or all religions in the

now draft constitution.

However, while Patriach

Abuna Paulas, president of the

The Orthodox group,

views the preaching of

the Gospel by theyouth

as unacceptableand the

Pentecostals charis-

matic nature as noisy.

Ethiopian Orthodox Church ad-

mits the friction, he maintains

that "sectarian” and
‘

‘Outgoing

penecoslalisls1 ' are to blame for

this.

Olhodox adherents object to

Ihe evangelising techniques em-
pfoyedby Pentecostals who are

now penetrating areas that were

previously Orthodox, strong-

holds. The Orthodox group also

viewtj the preaching of the.Gos-
pel by theyouth as unacceptable

and thiepentecoa Lais ’charismatic

character as “aqlsy'VMany Or-

thodox faithful now refer to the

Protestant adherents as “Pente”,

which is considered derogatory.

. ; Says Patriach paulos: 'They
1

(Peniecosts) have a new way,

they ‘bring 4 \
new life into the

Seventeen years ofMarxist rule

in EthiopiasawmanyChristians

imprisoned or killed for "1vtti-

revolutionary" nets. With Presi-

dent Moles Zenawi's transitional

governmentpromising to upkeep

thefreedom rfworship.churches

children, into their strict (Orthu-

Jo.x ) Christian life. This is some-

thing new (lint rouses anger." He

proposes dial Protestant groups

should uhtuin tlicir own land for

churches and graveyards, mid

lake their message "to Ihe hea-

then"

Cemeteries in Ethiopia arc

criiicully few for evangelicals

compared with those for the

Ethiopian Orthodox Church

(EOC) and Ihe Muslims. At

present. Addis Ababa litis only

two iinreslrk'lcd publiccemeter-

ies and hntli are rapidly getting

filled up.

Pulnitch Paulos further.cau-

tions that “Peine" evangelism is

“selfish" and “nonsense" and

adds that “there is no Christian-

ity that leaches halted and (he

stealing of sheep". The duty of 11

Christian, lie says, is to leach the

biblical ideals of peaceful co-

existence, love and forgiveness.

are sprouting afresh, but not

withintt oppositionfrom the Ira-

diiit >nulOrthodoxChurch which

accuses the "new religions” of

"stealing itsflock
“

A: A. Dube
and M. AyoH report.

mid instructchurch members to

“remain orthodox" and "be very

firm in their faith".

But Meknnc Yesus lender,

Duba, whose church hns about

1.5 million followers responds:

"We arc not after (Orthodox)

members. ..or to take them away

from theirchurch. We are preach-

ing the gospel",

Dabn, however, says that his

church docs not turn away any-

one. Being secluded from the

outside world, Dabu argues, (lie

Orthodox Church is not able lu

provide modern education to its

priests who continue to preach in

the ancientGeez language which

remains unfamiliar to many
people,

Protestant church workers

hlunic the conflict of the (wo

faiths on differences in culture,

tradition and education.

Evangelicals seem to lx> attract-

ing followers us (hey preach in

local languages.

"When they come we accept

them. We don’t hnptize them

again, but wc give them u stan-

dard education of the Gos|iel,"

says Duhu. “It is up to them to

decide whether Ihcy go hack and

slay in the Orthodox Church or

remain in the Mckuuc Yesus

Church."

Other chinches are. nourish-

ing. too. The Ethiopian Kale

Heywet Church (KHC) for ex-

ample. inaugurated their new

heud office 011 (Xiolvr 1. dedi-

cating it to the “glory ofGod and

flic goodwill ofman". The open-

ing symbolizedu new era - ;ui era

“In the 17yenrsofcom-

munist ideology in

Ethiopia, it is God who
brought souls by His

own whisper and we
cannot claim that

miracle as if it is our

own dream."

free of harsh persecution and

denial of properly owneislnp by

the government.

The huildmg cost 2.2 million

mimi
I
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Ktliopian faithruliThe

BnrfUSS 355.000) and

ficially opened by the Grad

Secretary of (lie Union olEt--

piun Evangelical CMofc
lowship (UEECF). Aio Mulw

Tnye.

In u report, the Central Sk

reuiry of KHC, Dr Mulatu Baffi

said that for the Iasi20yejft.fi

church hud problems u

mdmating the service ofMB
' local churches. 126 Bible

schools. 70 head office aupby-

ees and nnilli-dimeiuindrcU

and development aclivitio.

He thanked the Lord sijinf

"Now the Lord liasgivenmo

tit and the Pentecostals are vehemently competing for followers

and we will flourish in the land". In his preaching, Brchanu

DrMulalu furtherelaborated llial noted that 92 per cent of ihc

and we will flourish in the land".

DrMulalu furtherelaborated dial

patience, persistence in prayer,

and fusling enabled them to se-

cure the land.

The second KHC chairman

(1970-77) and now a minister of

African Evangelical Enterprise,

Ato Brchanu Derssc, reminded

Ethiopian population has not yet

committed their lives to Jesus

Christ and challenged the KHC
to evangelise the unreached. “In

the years ofcommunist ideology

iivElhiopia, it is Godwhobrought

souls byHisown whisperand we
the guests and KHC lenders by cannot claim thfct miracle as if it

quoling Martin Luther’s dream: »s our dream,” he said.

“We do nothave to be stuck with

the present success; but remem-
ber what wise men’s words arc.

Every end is a new beginning to

proclaim the Good News to Ihc

lost world”.

Other Evangelicals are break-

ing ground and fundraising for

schools and clinics in many
places. The new complex of

EvangelicalTheological College

and Churches of Society of bi-

as religious ColdWar rages.

lernnlionnl Missionaries, forex-

ample. is expected 10 be opened

this year. More sermons are be-

ing conducted every Sunday,

uany under large tents.

Perhaps, as one Christian pm
it, the miracle that Christianity

was not entirely choked during

the years of Marxist-Leninism

cannot boclaimcd byany church,

but the "revival wc are seeing

today is die result i»f hard work

by llie churches and the religious

nature of the Ethiopian people”.

-APS heat11res

Mozambican elections frejnd fair -observers
The highly successful first multi-

party general elections in

Mozambique have opened a new
chapter hitherto considered an

un-achievabtc. The results of the

October 27-29 elections were

officially announced two weeks

ago. Contestants were Frclimn

and Renamo panics and 1 1 other

smaller parties.

Even before the official an-

nouncementofthe results, which

gave 'victory to Frelimo under

Ihe leadership of Mr Joaquini

Chissano. the more than 2,000

internationalobservers represent-

ing ihc international community
had declared the elections free

and fair. Many of the observers

had monitored similar elections

in Namibia, Zambia, South Af-

rica and Angola.

The Mozambican elections

scored highest in fairness and

organizational efficiency.

Renamo under Mr Afonso
Phlakama was the runner-up.

Mozambique had not held

democratic elections since the

southern African nation won in-

dependence from Portugal in

June 1975. Aftera protracted and

vicious guerrillawarwhich lasted

almost ten years, Frelimo,led by
the late Samora Mechel, experi-

mented with Marxist policies

largely because the former com-
munist bloc countries in eastern

Europe had. been instrumental in
helping the party triumph over
the Portuguese army,

Mozambique's socialist ex-

periment was not popular with
the Portuguese within its popu-

. latfoti. 'They fled en masse for

By JEFF M1HJRK, who
spent a month in

Mozambique as an
- election monitor.

Tear ofreprisals from Ihc Africnn

majority. Mozambique also be-

come a victim of the Cold War.

politics with the wesi’s.determi-

nation to save South Africa front

communism.

Plane crash

It wasDiitof this scenario that

Renamo was bom, initially re-

ceiving backing from the RI10-

desian regime of Mr Ian Smith
and the former Portuguese set-

tlers in Mozambique. •

From 1975, the Machel re-

gime committed the bulk of Ihe

nation's resources to fighting

Renamo.When PresidentMachel
died in.a mysterious plane crash

in 1989, much of the country-

side was under (lie control of

Renamo with Frelimo control-

ling only Ihe large urban areas.

The whole country had been,

devastated by the fighting and
the economy was almost at a

standstill. The majority of the

Mozambicans were internally

displaced and thousands of oth-

ers were refugees in neighbouring

countries.

Whereas the international

community saw the urgent need
to bring the war to an end, it was
tliachurch which took the initia-

tive to txing the two warring

parties together.
‘

Prominent church leaders in

;'c *r Jr*
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Patience despite the long queues; Mozambicans^5 ’

among them Mr Chissano (Inset left) and Mr D
a

Mozambique inadecontacts with (UNOMOZ)
the Kenyan government which fromscveral nations* ^
enjoyed cordial relationshipwith the country k> creale ^
the Renamo leadership and Jjie sary condition* f01

stage was set for negotiations to of free and fair

end the war. These efforts ictilmi- Another import*1 J

naled in the signing ofdie Rome of UNOMOZ was 10 s

^ j

Accord in October 1992. the demobiHsa11011

The Rome agreement gave Renamo guerrillas^* J
the United Nations the mandate ment troops 1° P

ave ^
to oversee Ihe transition process creation ofa $
leading to the holding ofthe first mg °fneW

ljr s>
multi-party elections. Thus the guerrillas and reg ^
UN Security Council aulhorized This exerciser

the creation of the Uriited Na- " task and even «P “ ^
lions Operation in Mozambique ihcelectronMjjedem^^

Parlies and candirlutes

•
I*0008® was still incomplete.
One ihingwhichbecamcclcnr

.^glh^ lransiiioii process wns
Moznmbicans-were t ired Qf

Mgjttinghaving notknown peace

^
almost 30years since Ihe war

01 liberation kicked off.

fttHi'k
WBS evidence4- by the

biat thegovernmentwas/ind-
it hard to enlist -enough re-

ermts for the new army,

The way the Mozambicans

.. ,

1P?**d in the elections was

to^
end0*e,nant of the im-

.^^ofppa^Tqensurolhat
igre^E^^^mhicans as pos-

sible took part in the elections,

the government, UNOMOZ.
.churches and other pressure

groups had carried out civic edu-

cation for [he whole population.

Under Ihe motto of “In your vote

is the future of Mozambique,"

the programme explained the

need to vote, the procedure of

voting und the rights of voters.

Bill what became clem dur-

ing the observation of the elec-

toral process wns that civic edu-

cation was far from being suffi-

cient. In several polling stations,

it was noted that several voters

did not understand the process.

They spent lengthy periods in

Ihe booths some simply coming

out without marking .(he ballot

paper while- others wrongly

marked the. ballot.

In fact, it was amusingly noted

by the international observers llmt

the third biggest party from the

election results was that of Ihc

"spoilt votes.”

Ill spite of tile insuffiticncy

of voter education, Ihe enthusi-

asm ofMozambicans to vote was

highly impressive. Although die

stations were-scheduledto open

at 7.00 a.111. long queues had

formed as early as 5.00 a.m.

At one polling station within

Pemba town, the provincial capi-

tal of Cabo Delegado state, a

disabledperson who was the first

to vote told this writer Uiathehad

spent the night there to ensure

that lie voted as early as possible.

In other places voters said they

had walked from as far away as

ICkiiomctres to come and vote.
.

The Coinissao Notional de

Elcicocs (National Election

Commission) had put in com
mcndoblc efforts to organize n

smooth electoral process. The

election officials manning thesta

lions, the greater number being

young people, appeared lu have

been thoroughly trained ns they

executed their duties with n lotof

commitment and efficiency.

Ballot boxes

Even when the voting was

extended into the third dny. they

continued with the same enthu-

siasm despite signs of tiredness.

In every station, there was

provision for party delegates ur

agents to be present but not a]]

the 12 parties had representa-

tives at every polling stations.

Frelimo and Renamo had agents

in every station who carefully

checked Ihe voting stages.

It wasencouraging to sec del-

egates from the two main rivaf

parlies sharing information and

working side by side. They too

contributed to making the elec-

tion free and fair in the way they

scrutinised each mid every as-

pect of the voting.

The way the election was or-

ganized had left little room for

rigging. All the voting materials

had been prepared by the Euro-

pean Union in Brussels and were

airlifted to Maputo a few weeks

before (lie election. The ballot

boxes had nine seals which had

different serial numbers.

Hie ballot boxes, together

with dll the voting materials, re-

mained in polling stations until

the final counting.
"

Women leaders should abandon
their ivory tower mentality
As you read this, lens of Kenyan
women will have relurned lu ihe

couniry from Dnkar. Senegal,

where ihcy attended a meeting

called reportedly to prepare a

dossier that will in turn be pre-

sented to n global meeting for

womenfolk and govern nicnts in

Beijing next year.

At Dakar, Africnn women
' leaders represented millions of
theircounterparts,who for a long

time have been clamouring for

what has corns 10 be known as

“women's rights.”

To me, the Dakar gathering

and the coining Beijing meeting

have been and will he n display

of ignorance by people, who I

believe have little concern for

the majority of their folk.

The Beijing meeting will be n

follow-up of the one held in

Nairobi in 1985 in an assembly

commonly referred to ns the

United Nations Decade for

Women. '

1 need noj mention that the

majority of those women who
will be in Beijing, will be Ihc

same who participated in the last

meeting of that nature 10 years

ngo. The question is whnt did

(hose women assembled in Dnkar

and those meetingjicxt in Beijing

expect to achieve?

Lately, ihe term gender has

variously been used in women's
assemblies to only apply to

women. And 1 have heardwomen
in their meetings sny tilings like

they want governments andother

tilings that ru-e^gender sensitive

to women.”

It is true, loo, that (he lastone

decade hns seen (lie mushroom-
ing of women's organisations in

this country and elsewhere. In

Kenya alone, there arc more than

100 non-govcrmnentnl

organisations, who claim llmt

(heir main goal, is to- sensitise

women on issues re laled to them.

More than in nny other time in

glolml history, the world hns wit-

'

nessed Ihc highest number of

women's groups, which, sorry to

say, only serve a minority of

them.

I know that in this countiy,

learned women have been (he

ones taking advantageofIhe situ-

ation at hand and have massively

gained individually, having in-

stalled themselves as leaders of

womenfolk- •

It is unfortunate that as

women meet, those leaders will

be thinking individu allyand very

few.of them- will remember that

out there, are billions of others

who do not agree with what they

will be discussing and millions

of others who will not be aware

of any meetings convened on

their behalf.

If (hose billions of women
were keen, they would want ip

knpw who in the first place gav»

(hi people who are globe-trot-

ting the mandate to speak on.

theirbehalfand what their agenda

exactly is. •

Fact: Most of the globe-trot-

ters nrewealthywomenwho have

acquired their riches through

these international conferences

or are married to wealthy indi-

viduals who jtave at one time or

another sal in meetings ihnl im-

ODD
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posed the rules that today govern

the lives ofwomen and the world

at large.

If there arc things called

*’women's rights” indeed, I sus-

pect dial there should also be

similar ones in the opposite di-

rection and any meeting being

held should be discussing issues

in both directions.

Today, more limn in anyother

time before, NGOs have turned

people into millionaires over-

night and it is true that (he target

has been the African woman.
Isn't it lime wc were told what

exactly arc "women's rights'*?

And isn't it ateo time that we
were told who exactly should

speak 011 their bclmlf on these

Tiglils?

Sorry Total Man,

this is London
Mr Nicholas arap Biwott, the

Memberof Parliament for Kcrio

South, otherwise known as ‘To-

tal Man" al i asTM. has friendsin

very high places in this country.

President Daniel arap Moi is

one of these friends. Indeed Ihe

-Head of State is oilen accompa-

nied by (lie Total Man in his

foreign visits.

Other favoured personalities

include Ihe likes of Messrs Mulu
Mu tisya andPhilemon Chclagat.

While louring Europe a week or

so ago, the President tiad among
others in his entourage, Mr
Biwott.

The Total Man, was once the

Minister forEnergy, aporchfrom

which he wielded extensive

power that was only second to

thatofPresident Moi. Many.slill

believe thatTM still has a lot of

political weight.Hiis isundoubt-

edly true given the fact (bat he

acquired his “total manhood"
afterbeing sacked from thecabi-

net.

It was in Iris capacity as Total

Man that as the British industri-

alists were hosting a luncheon

for PresidentMoi in London, he

decided that it was his right also

to be among those in Ihe.feasl.

However, he forgot that this

was BritainandnothisMarakwet

homeland wh^re tilings are done
according to his rules.

As Total Man prepared for

the feast, L am told the Britons

informed him that he hadno table

to eat from and if indeed Jie was
a guest of President Moi, then

the lattershouldorganise forhim

to eaL elsewhere since the hosts

did not know him.

My wish is that 1 was in thal

crowd for I know Mr Biwott

could not have accepted a pound

or two froni President Moi for a

packet of chips in the nearest
1

kiosk away from where the busi-

ness emperors were wining und
dining.

When he was sacked from

the Ministry of Energy in 1991,

Mr Biwoli was away in that same
couniry and when lie reinriled,

his first reaction Was to (ear cop-

ies of the liiree national dailies at

the airport for reporting his sack-

ing and the circumstances he-

liind the deed.

It was obvious that the news
of his sacking had outgone down
well with him. Having met him
once or twice. 1 know he suffers

from limited patience mid those

in the Kenyan delegation who
forgot lu ensure ihnt he was well

taken care of while in London
will not lake long to realise their

mistake.

Time is up for

you, Shedrack
Time is long overdue lor Com-
missioner of Police, Shedrack

Kiruki, to resign as u 111 utter of

principle or to be forced 10 do so

in the public interest. Now, more
than ever, the KenyaPolice Force
is the mosi criminally-bent in

this pan of the world.

No wonder, there have come
up fellows called police reserv-

istswho havebeen prowlingcor-
ners ofN ai rob i and oilier pans of

ihc countiy killing people os if

the laws of this land do not apply

to them.

Knowing Mr Kiruki as a true

faithfulofthe Methodist Church,

where he is an elder, I feel obli-

gated to. report to him that now,

more thun atony otherlimc ofIhe

police force history in Kenya,

the citizenry feels it is lime he

to Id them whetherwhat Ims been

happening has been with or with-

out his authority.

In the streets and vil luges, the

police have been behaving ns if

the lives of all Kenyans'ore en-

tirely dependent on them. They
move from corner to comer ha-

rassing innocent Kenyans while
criminals crisscross the same
breadth of the countiy unleash-
ing mayhem with impunity.

Unlike his predecessor, Mr
Philip Kilonzo, Mr Kiruki is not
known to be a participant in ac-
tive politics. Indeed, MrKilonzo
will godown in the historyofthe
force ns its worst liability. The
political incidents thattookpluee
during his lime, including flic

mysterious murder ofDr Roben
Ouko. will bitterly testify against
him. Howcyct, that is n subject
for another day.

That Mr Kiruki is in Ihe posi-
tion that lie is in and things have
been happening the way they
have is verysad and painful.The
families llmt have lost their kith
and kin ni Urn handsofthepolice
and others whose relatives have
been maimed at. the -same hands
do not think he should bequictly
sitting at VigilanceHouse going
about his business as if nothing
sad ia happening elsewhere.

It is simple. If this job is too
delicate for you,wcbelieve there
is no shame in saying su and
packing up Mr Kirukiinstead pf
silting and working under cir-

cumstances Hint work against
your credibility.



Civic education is Bishop

Abiero's agenda Uai "»

‘Question: Bishop Francis

Mwayi Abiero, youwererecently

consecrated andenthroned as the

new Bishop for the Diocese of

Maseno South. What is your

agenda for the strengthening of

the civil society in Kenya today?

Answer:

Thank you for coming to our

officetoday to discuss these very

important national issues. The

civil society is the people and (he

leaders. My first step in the

strengthening of this dimension

of life is therefore lo create a

civic education desk within die

diocese. This will not only be a

forum for Christians but it will

also serve the wider publicon tiie

democratization process.Wewill

hold various workshops andsym-

posiaoncivic education as a tool

forIheempowerment ofthe civ il

society.

Kenyans should not imagine

that Ihedemocralizntion process

is the monopoly of the politi-

cians or even the provincial ad-

ministration. All Kenynns should

participate in the democrat:zh-

j
. lion process. It's my conviction

that once the civil society is em-
powered, democratic thinking

and behaviour will gain ground

in Kenya. The Civic Education

Programmethereforew illwiden

Ihe vision of Kenyans at

grassroots levels.

Q: As a new bishop, what

measures areyou going lo take lo

promote social, economic and

gender equity in the church and

Kenya society at large?

A: This is not a new agenda.

This ia what theKenya society is

striving to achieve. As bishop of

a diocese which has big areas of

jurisdiction - for itcomprises five

constituencies in Kisumu Dis-

trict, 1 am convinced, I have a

responsibility towards the eco-

nomic empowerment of the

people of (he region. I am also

interested in ihe gender' equity

iwloniyintheDioceseofMaseno

South but also of all Kenyans.

To initiate economicempow-
erment in the region we will be
forced to introduce the church in

the field of business and to en-

courage more of our people to

participate effectively in the field

of fish industry and marketing.

Oni* fishermen are being ex-

ploited .by (he middle-women
arid melt.We will thereforeneed

to educatethem Jo seethe impor-

tance of (heSBidIndus try in terms

ofeconomic empowerment. We
. will' also involve ourselves in

extensive agricultural produee m,

.
;
enhance stigar, rice and oil seed

,

!

:
forming/

‘

, ;
Transport 6uainosg will alpo'

. .
be ah

,
area of priority', -we wj Jt.

boost the communication •ys*

rtertlbyintroducing spmemntiitus

••
.

•;
;

and .hitfw ifi Kiamriutown and

•io, . b*^rid,Lasily, we will have 19
• ; establish a chain of.chemistfand-

pharmacie3 within the Diocese

of Maseno Souili at subsidised

rates many chemists are selling

drugs at sky-rocket prices which

most of the people living in the

region cannot afford. We have

international donors willing to

supply us with the government

recommended drugs.

We hope that if we imple-

ment these viable projects, then

the lake region will gain eco-

nomic empowerment and a

change of altitude.

Q: Should the church continue

to play a crucial role in the cm-

powerincnlofthe civil society so

that democratic culture can gain

legitimacy or should politicians

be left to play their own dirty

game?

A: Yes, wc should not leave

(Ite role of the democratization

process to politicians alone. The

society belongs lo the peopleand

thereforepoliticiansand religious

lenders should play a compli-

whal is important is that Ihe act-

of devil worship is wrong.

Q: Why is devil worshipgain-

ing ground in Kenya today?

A: One is lack of economic

empowerment, greed to acquire

more economic gains and politi-

cal power and to maintain those

-

ilUgolleneconomic and political

powers at all expenses even if it

means exterminating life. Poor

people have also been induced

into this material culture so that

they could also enjoy some eco-

nomic and political powers and

it's quite enticing.

Kenya is not a total Christian

society it's a secular society

which has on allowance of free-

dom of worship. What is this

freedom ofworship? Ifseriously .

you examine this freedom you

will realize it has a loophole >

freedom lo worship what? Tire

devil worshipping culture is gain-

ing ground in Kenya because it is

a focus on a better life on earth

and that is falsehood of the high-

Marriage surely

not bed of roses

Newest CPK Bishop speaks out

Bishop Francis Mwayi Abiero,

thenewheadoftheCPKMaseno
SouthDiocese,recently talked Id

correspondent Akech Obat -

Mdslra on various issues.Bishop

Abiero was born at Alwala-

Kombija, WestSeme location In

Kisumu District in 1953 . Hewas
the first born to Martin and

Victoria Abiero.

He was at St Phillips Bible

School, 'Maseno, for a year be-

fore being transferred 10S1Paul's

United Theological College,

Limtiru,wherehegraduatedwith

diploma in theology in 1979.

In 1987 the Rev Abiero got a
scholarship to study in South

Korea at ACTS University In

Seoul,Hegraduatedwith amas

mentary role.The cluircli should

continue to bo in a neutral ground

to check the excesses of politi-

cians. Human beings are very

important and life- is sacred for

God created humans in his own
image, which is fullof grace.We
must not allow the politicians

gains.

The church nnd politicians

should work amicably to uplift

the standards of living of their

people in all forms social, eco-

nomic,spin Ural and political.The
church continues tp be the Voice

of (lie society, ....
. . Q: During your consecration

arid enthronement as the Bishop

for theDiocescofMaseno South,

yousaidin yourchargeyou"vow
death unto devil worshippers”.

• Did it ever occur to y6u that the

devil worshippers could prob-

ably be the most powerful iifdi-
:

v (duals both politically und eco-

. nomieally what if they be the

aristocrats 0Clhp land?
'

A: That ’s an interesiingques:

:
.

lion Mr Obau I am not exactly

'

! . :sure of why
.
you asked me this

'qqcsfidri and wl^at you arc Ihink-

: iogof.Tome. ifmightimply that

at least the Kenyan society is

' aware of Uiie devil worshippers.

Who orwhkl arpisnpt important

ost order.

Q: What is devil worship-

ping?

A: Devil worshipping is so

complicated, It depends on your

approach. For example, if you

are a student of history And you

havebeenasked a historicalques-

tion you would not seek the an-

swers in a mathematical text

book. Neither wouldyou apply a

mathematical formula lo solve a

historical question.

To understand the devilwor-

ship need not go la a laboratory

for an answer. Devil-worship is

something spiritual and affects

the psychology of the persons

preaching the faith. Many a

people who have been induced

and arenowredeemed, have told

me their experiences.

' In factrightin my office there

is ayounglady who was a former

devil worshipper. She was in-

duced: into the faith after a spe-

cial offerofa lucrativejob |none

of the Kisumu hotels. She was a

secondary, school drop-out yet

the post attracted a salary higher
' than thru of a university gradu-

ate- She is here in my office to

give otit her testimony in devil

worship.
,

hi Kisumusoineparemshavc!

Bishop Abiero, flanked by two advocates of the High Court, taking his oath of ofle*

during his consecration at Moi Stadium, Kisumu.
— — government who seek greater tim's are poorpeople.Thete itfc

political nnd economic powers economic factor which aft*

Ollf ™y members of this cult so as the people of the region, hfr

rgttlVO wWw
l0 pro jCC [ (heir ill-gotten jxisi- ondly, wc are on the bolder ol

lions. Tanzania nndUgandawheieAkh

ters degree in theology (MTh), But the Kenyan government was established nvuchtHl«.Wt

having specialised in missiology that I know of is totally against also have many fordgwi®

(church and development for devil worship. I know there are w our bcueltcs Iradingop fish-Thfj

evangelizationand discipleship). few people within the govern- have money, and with

mcnl who may be positive to- around, they (pcopioofNy*™)

The Rev Abiero was conse- wnrds duvil woreli ip since il pro- coil III easily bo lured into cori

crated and enthroned.as bishop motns private gains and solf-glo- mere ini sex and therefore co-

on 1119194 at the Moi Stadium, rification in certain areas. tract Aids.

Kisumu, He is married to Alice Q:Bishop, you recently at- Q: Do you view Aids

and they havefour children. ‘ended the controversial Nyanza important challengeioion«lm

leaders Aids workshop held at economic development of w

' L l '
" "" “ 1 Torn Mboyn Labour College in people of Nyonw'l

started to withdraw their chil- Kisumu. Why do you think the A: Indeed, it is in*. If

dren from schools associated local Members of Parliament rampant in our region *1

with devil worship. Yet the boycotted such nn important fo- feel our production.An Aidsvv

schools’ administration wiltdeny rum? lint will not heeconomW^

this fact. They would go to the A: (Laughs) Actually, to me this Uuctivc ami it will ilierefoie

extent of justifying Hie with- « an indication that there is a feci our economic
"

drnwal of pupils by saying that problem between the provincial expensive lo maintain

^

the children's parents have been administration and the Members patient in hospital for il * *

transfenedeteewhe'teorlhecom- of Parliament in Nyanza Prov- ingbntllcbecouselhcpil*

municaiion network for the par- ince. There is a communication be drifting towards
his/htfP*”

cuts cure not ideal.To findout the breakdown. Maybe the local Sooner or later, the

truth you could countercheck Members ofParliament sensed 11 institutions will cease to

with Ihe parents who havc-al- sinister move by the provincial loans to people of the ref*011

ready withdrawn their children administration. Members ofPar- fear *if linlintely
deutha. 1

.
from such schools. linmcnl are responsible leaders n |x»ssihiliiy thaHtey *1

Q: Bishop, do your think that and therefore could nol have just nil Aids-free certified
’

started to withdraw their chil-

dren from schools associated

with devil worship. Yet the

schools' administration wiltdeny

this fact. They would go to the

extent of justifying the with-

drawal of pupils by saying that

the children's parents have been

transferredelsewheie or Ihecom

municaiion network for the par-

ents are not ideal.To findout the

truth you could countercheck

with Ihe parents who have- al-

ready withdrawn their children

from such schools.

Q: Bishop, do your think that

the Kenyan government is for or

against devii worshipping? And
whnl are the indications?

A: That is quite an interesting

question. The government is an

instrument which has to follow

the constitution. And in the con-

stitution there is no law that de-

termines what should be wor-

shipped. That instrument is ei-

ther ignorant or silent on the devil

worshipping.

Devil worshipping lias been

in Kenya since time immemo-
rialb is justgaming roots. Since

the Kenyan government is. also

,composed of individuals, with

individual interests, it’s possible

that some of lhc meinbcrs of the

government who seek greater

political nnd economic powers

may be members of this cull sons

to protect (heir ill-gotten posi-

tions.

Bui the Kenyan government

Hint I know of is totally against

devil worship. I know there arc \\

few people within the govern-

ment who may be positive to-

wards devil worship since il pro-

motes private gains and self-glo-

rification in certain areas.

Q:Bishop, you recently at-

tended the controversial Nyanza

leaders Aids workshop held at

Tom Mboyn Labour College in

Kisumu. Why do you think the

local Members of Parliament

boycotted such an important fo-

rum?

A: (Laughs) Actually, to me this

is an indication that there is a

problem between the provincial

administration and the Members
of Parliament in Nyanza Prov-

ince. There is a communication

breakdown. Maybe the local

Members ofParliament sensed 11

sinister move by the provincial

administration. Members ofPar-
liamcni arc responsible leaders

8nd therefore could nol have just

shunned such an important fo-

rum. The public would also like

lo know why the provincial ad

ministration slopped the Mbits

Aids conference organised by
Ihe politicians oh the same issue.

It will not be in our interest to

misunderstand our leaders. We
'

‘ would like to know nnd appreci-

ate their efforts in trying to im-

prove the quality of life of our

peQplc. There should be *a

favourable atmosphere for the

free flow of information.

Q:What do you flunk is the

impact of Aids to the people of

Nyanza, particularly the Luos?

A:The impact is great onthe Luo
•

. people and most of Ihe Aids vic-

Jmji woke up with a start. Was

somebody knocking at the door?

She wasn’t sure whether she was

dieamiog. Her watch indicated it

was 1.30 am. And-her husband

hadn't come home yet.

Could he be the one at the

door?Even as she wondered thus,

the persistent knock was loud

and deAr.

Allot asudden an emotion of

anger coursed through her. "For

how long will he continue com-

inghome at the ungodly hours of

the night?" she wondered as she

remembered how good he was

in the first few years of their

marriage. He used to come
straighthome from work. And if

hehadlobe late for one reason or

ihe other, he would ring her to

say he would be late.

Life was rosy for them until

iftrr the birth of their third chi Id.

He started coming home late.

Efforts lo discuss the matter had

not borne any fruit. His lateness

jut continued lo worsen. And
ww he was there outside the

door knocking repeatedly.

She started -to walk to Uie

. door, then half-way she stopped

fora while, beforesuddenly turn-

ing round andgoing back to bed.

She picked up one blanket and a

fair of bed-sheets, and headed
for the door. She was now trem-

Niogwithragc, andshehad to do
tfut she had planned.

. 'You can sleep out there or
go back where you have been I

*"iflol opening* she said.push-

nglhebeddings through the grills
:

;

ofthe window.

• "Yfor must be joking Joan,
jOpen the door!" the husband

|

*9awd.Buthecould as well have
I
ten talking to 0 statue.Joan was
*«8dybackinbed.

Richard, the husband stood
•"Where, confused. He looked at

toheddingshis wifehadthrown
h him and swallowed hard in
to8*r. He almost became sober.

By Peter Muriukl

"You will pay for this." lie

muttered under his breath ns he
staggered away into the dark -

ness.He returned later thatmorn-
ing just ns Joan lind opened the

door lo goout to take the children

to school. He pushed her back

into die house.

"How dare you do that to me?
I will leach you not lo treat your

husband like one of your chil-

dren", he shouted angrily as lie

senther reelingand crashing unto

a nearby table. In a moment he

was rainingv iciousblowson her

.

"You good for nothing

beast..." loan shouted us she

pushed him back with all her

might.Soon a full-scale fight was

in progress. Richard, who Was

still drunk, had underestimated

his wife's prowess in a fight.

Tornado
The children were a]] scream-

ing in fright ns they helplessly

watched their parents hammer
each other from the safety of the

window outside.

Shortly neighbours re-

sponded to the children's

screams. The sight lhatmci their

eyes was liorri fie. Everything was

upside down. It looked like a

tornado had hit the house. And
the fighting was still raging. The

nciglibourvdid not know whether

to call the police or the fire bri-

gade or both. However, they

eventually managed lo stop the

fight.

This stoiy is not out of the

ordinary. Il is a common occur-

rence in many families. In fact

worse things have happened os

we have been reading in the me-

dia.

You may not notice it on the

faces of people you meet in the

streets. You meal a friend who is

smiling from ear Kfear and the

response you receive after for-

ma] greetings is "All is fine. The
family is doing well." while wliai

he or she should honestly be suy-

iug is "I wish you knew that my
home has recently become hell

on earth..''

It is import ant to know that

family troubles did nol begin

yesterday. The very first family

on earth was characterised by

problems. Although the marriage

between Adnm nnd his wife Eve

was .solemnized by God Him-

self, trouble cropped up when
Eve chose to listen and lake heed

to ex ini-marital "advice" (Gen.

3).

This was luntaniouni to dis-

obedience to God, Tor which the

couple was kicked -out of Ihe

beautiful garden wherethey used

to live. That- was the beginning

of mistrust, suspicion and hostil-

ity between husband and wife

and other members of the same

family.

Concern
It is no accident that the very

first person to be born out of the

estranged first family, Cain, be-

came the firet murderer. Hekillcd

his brother Abel for no reason

showing exactlywhat would hap-

pen if people choose to neglect

or ignore genuine, concern for

one another within (or without)

the family.

'

According to family counsel-

lors Gaclianja and his wife Mar-

garet, theproblem besetting mod-

em families is "poor communi-

cation".

"Pride and selfishness com-

bine to become a lethal enemy of

communication and hence the

family,” said Mr Gaclianja.

Whore mambers of the family

exhibit pride and selfishness,

otherproblems also set in and the

.

family is in serious trouble. Pride

may take the form of male chau-

vinism, where the husband acts

1 m

&

So much in loVe, but does this last? It Is quite common fori couples (0 reduce one

another into punching bags after marriage.

or behaves like an inaccessible

king, in nn ivory tower of his

own.

Selfishness is the situation

where one only wants his needs

met at whatever cost whi Ic lie nr

she doesn't care about the needs

of others.

The Gachanjas, who teamed

lip with Mrs Janet Ogeto during

a couples’ seminar at Van Africa

Christian College recently, enu-

merated oilier enemies of com-

munication as hypocrisy. Inking,

each oihcr for granted, external

social pressure, guilt nnd lack of

self-esteem, suspicion and an-

ger, among others.

"All conflicts or misunder-

standings imifit bo resolved ns

soon , ns possible because if al-

lowed -to accumulate, they will

ferment nnd Jaicr explode into

ugly incidents," the counsellors

were in agreement. They said

that the way lo resolve conflicts

is not by way of apportioning

blameorscapegoating but ratlwr

to look at the problem squarely

right from the roots.

"The problem today is that

people are too busy lo |iuvc lime

to sitdown and discuss the issues

that affect them," says- Mrs

Kariuki of Kenyatta University.

She said that failure lo address

ony misunderstanding promptly

couldresult in embarrassing situ-

ations nnd quoted a case where n

certain wife started gening con-

cerned nbout their family fi-

nances. Her husband had been a

good provider.

Suddenly he started bringing

home only the bare necessities.

The wife become suspicious,

wondering where the bus found

was taking all the money. She

couldn't hear il any longer, but

instead of asking him she went

straight (a n marriage counsellor.

The lutsbnitd later occampa-

nied his wife lo see the counsel-

lor. Thu wife was very embar-

rassed after the husband disclosed

that he had been saving to buy 11

special Christmas gift Tor her.

She would have saved herself

from all that ifshe hud taken time

to disclose her feelings lo her

husband.

Geoffrey has been murried

friT more tliaiv seven yeftrs now.

He says that although his mar-

riage cannot be regarded -as

lienvon on earth, they have lived

n reasonably -good life.

"My wife and I hove grown in

love asdic days go by". Geoffrey

happily says, noting iVmi lire un-

fortiui atescenario ofhusbandand

wife boring each other shouldn't

arise if ihey keep the lines of

i liter- spouse communication

open nt all limes. He andliis wife

are happy to havediscovered that

simple secret right at the begin-

ning of their marriage.

Failure to recognize that has

no doubt led to many marital

heart-aches und even divorce in

some cases.

Therearecount less hardships

socially, politically nndeconomi-

cally. The family is hardest hit.

There arc too many ramifies that

are just about to go overboard.

They ore living from hand to

mouth; tiic political situation is

such I hat a lot of fear and insecu-

rity lilts been created and the fu-

ture couldn't be-more bleak.

Thedivoice rate Is higher than

ever before. We simply cannot

afford to conqjound this prcdica -

ment by living in different lives.

The lime 10 adopt ihe simple

rules offreecommunication,with

each other as one of the major

ways la arrive at and maintain

marital sanity and fulfillment

before it is too late is now,

It is more blessed to give than to receive...'

loons are advanced. ,
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to be continued »

next issue

°no special Aspect of

r.
^ch, Often, it is either

.JPtorcd, neglected or overem-
FflMced; yel, at the heart of the
.yvisiian faith lies notonlychar-
tytot giving too.

apostle Paul reminded
“*£phesian elders of what the

;

Jesus Christhad taught that

!JVnore blM«d to give than lo

(Acts 2035).

l,.
** ancl glviog go hand in

v«tfiri

t

te

yC
?
nn0lbeea8Uy di‘

"wtUfone lovesone will give.
“ vco- hard - almost impos-

v. 'tor one to give without
^vtng). Well, there are
Wnsio the rule, one may

one apossessions-with-

teLh?
b
V
t

ll%giviagwiIL at
mechanical, neverheart-.

b^'r™
,raas >ve remember

""VGed fiilfitothc promise

By George Ajlgo

He made to Adam and Eve that

He would send a saviour - the

seed of the woman who would

bruise the serpent's head, (Gen-

esis 3: IS).

il is When He brought to pass

the prophesy He had given

tluough the prophet Isaiah; that

"For unto us a child is bom, unto

us a son is given...who would be

called, Wonderful, Counsellor,

the Mighty God, the everlasting

Father, the Prince of Peace”,

(1amah 9:6J.

God gave a saviour. It is writ*

ten; “And she shall bring forth a

son. “And thou (Virgin Mary)

shaft call his name Jesus; for he

shall save his people from their -

sins’.’, (Matthew 1:21).

It is what gives meaning to

the great Scripture verse; “For

God so loved the world, thatHe
gave,...”(John 3:16).You see, at

Ihe heart ofgiving is love, giving

is less than giving if it is done

without love.

When we rqad Matthew 1:23

we discover that God nol only

gaveHisowriSon,He gave Him-

sclf to us. He sAys that the Son

shallbecaUedEminnnoel, mean-

ing- God with iis. Jesus Chrisi

was not only His most priceless/

invaluable possession, but that

the Son was inseparable from

Himself - that when He gave

Jesus, He actually gave of Him-

self.

This is why Jesus would say

to His disciples that “he that hath

seen me hath seen the Paihef"

(John 14:9).

God Himself was -
the very

first one to give. He gave nil - of
Himaclf. The Bible says God

demonstrates His love..." (Ro-

mans 5:8Y, giving is n demon-
stration of love.

Merry-making.

Jesus Clirist was Ihe perfect

embodimentofGod's loving/giv-

ing heart. Christmas is nolmerely

about the baby. Jesus in a mon-
ger, theMagifrom theEastbring-

ing presents, or just merriment,

enjoymentofoneself dial almosl

everybody associates with this

.

momentous day.

'

.
Yes, all this is true of the

occasion. There has to be joy.

merry-making, Jesus was once

about 2,000 years ago - u baby.

but if the great truth of giving,

rcmcmbferingihnl itwas thenight

111 at God gave n saviour He had

promised mankind through -our

first parents, is divorced from the

occasion, then the whple mean-
ing is lost. ....

God established a truth that

would prove ageless and change

Uie world. When He gave, outof

love, Hcrcconcilcdihc wayward
man unto Himself, it can and

does bring harmony between

men,givingwou Id cause) 0cease,

wars - since man is at peace with

god, il becomes possible for him
to live peacefully with his fellow

Minister by giving - :

lo some:

body this Christmas. You could

talk to an older. jJejson near you
wire has iio onc to talk to; you

could visit a shut-in in your

neighbourhood or vill age,a street

kid, or just your neighbour, etc.

One
-

does not have 10
.

give

money, one can give one ’s 1 ime,

offer any kind of service c.g see

the sick in hospital, visit the im-

prisoned, motoristscould accord

courtesy id fellow motorists or
even pedestrians, (nol to splash

them impudently with muddy
water in this short-rains ’ season),

give sonic attention to that street

: childyou have in thepastshaved,

1 rudely aside from your way, or

the one who come to your car

window asking for a shilling.
'

For this is what Christmas is

nil about and remember the ad-,

age: One gives little when oriei

.
gives one’s possessions; it is 1

when one gives of oneself that

one truly gives..

Merry Christmas!

W ):i :m
j'-t
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Proud record
j

How il 3,1

started 2

-CPK’s 150th Anniversary

of progress

The imposing All Saints Cathedral... it Is the focus of CPK activities.

There has been n tremendous

growth of the church in Kenya.

In 1960 there was one Angli-

can Province of East Africa un-

der Archbishop L.J . Beecher and

one diocese Mombasa. In 1961

thedioceses ofFort Hall, Maseno
and Nakuru were created fol-

lowed closely by the diocese of

Nairobi with its lieadquarters at

the All Saints Cathedral. Thai

was in 1964.

In 1970 Maseno diocese was
sub-divided into the diocese of

CHRISTIAN INDUSTRIAL TRAINING CENTRES
P. 0. BOX 72935 NAIROBI

TEL 762485/6

NAIROBI

The Director,staff and students send their

congratulations and best wishes to the

Church of the Province of Kenya
on this auspicious occasion of

celebrating 150 years since the founding

of the church in Kenya.

The CITC, Nairobi, an arm of CPK
Diocese of Nairobi, offers these

courses:

Carpentry

Sheet Metal

Welding &

Maseno North and Muscnn
South. The Church of the Prov-

ince ofEast Africa was divided

into provinces and Bishop Fcsto

Olang' was elected the first arch-

bishop onheCUurch of the Prov-

ince of Kenya.

In 1 975 the diocese of Mount
Kenya was divided into Mount
Kenya East and MtKenya South.

Archbishop Olnng' retired in

1979 and the Rev Kuria took

over as the second archbishopof

CPK. "When I took over we had

lOdioceses but today we havc20
by the grace of God", remarked

the archbishop mid this year.

The additional dioceses arc

Eldorct, Mount. Kenya Cmilral,

Mnchakos, Maseno West,

Nambalc, Enihu, Kirinynga,

Buterc, Mumias. Tnitu-Tnveta,

Kajindo, Muranga and Lnikipin.

On January 2. this year the

7th bishop of the diocese of

Mombasa, Bishop Julius Kmoi
Kalu was consecrated and en-

throned. The occasion wns also

to remember the arrival of the

first missionary, Dr. Ludwig
Krapf, to Kenya in March 1844.

In pursuance of its commit-
ment to develop the whole par-

son. the CPK has initialed n num-
ber of development projects

throughout the country ranging

from agriculture, schools, a cloth-

ing factory, theological training

to afforestation. Most of these

projects are carried out by the

respective diocesesdepenJiuju
the demands of local region].

Another Reid whereiheb

est Protestantchurch inihec®.

try has been active is in the Edl

of co-operation with olio

churches and religion

orgaitisalion. Thechurchbtlifta

that since Kenya is a natknd

one people, ihevariouicfciHfa

and religious inriiuisojKthodJ

as much, as possible co-qm

to hasten development.

Some of the well Ymt it

velopment projects oftheCS

include the Christian lndmaul

Training Institute situated n

Nairobi, Thika, Montand

Kisumu. the Maridadi Film

along Jogoo Road, Neuriifc

Saint Nicholas Childrensftot

in Ngong, Kabare Instiiutt of

Mission and Evangelism nidtf

Saint Julian's Centre mu

Limuru.to name just a

The CPK also sponsonw

crol schools and colleges cas-

ing a wide rangeoftniangha

theology to livestock forami)

is nciive in theChristhnCtada

Education Associaiion, wlsciii

responsible for the devdopad

of religious curriculum ia Ai

country.

The CPK is a memberofi

ecumenical National Coontid

Churches ofKenya(NCCW*

continental All Africaner

once ofChurches (AACC)uli

Turn to Pogi IS

centuries ago
TbeseedsofthcAnglican Church

gilhiscountry wereplantedwhen

igroupofevangelical clergy and

Laity inEngland, moved to action

by themessage ofJesus Christ to

jo and make disciplines of all

isliona, founded the -Church

Missionary Society in 1799.

BieprimaryaimsoflheCMS

verstoreach the “heathen"lands

of Africa and the East with the

Gospel of Jesus Christ.

It was through the efforts of

it Church Missionary SocieLy

in the Rev Johannes Ludwig

fcapf. a -Lutheran priest from

£
Gwmanycame to Kenya in 1 844.

Earlier, he hBd travelled to

Ethiopia in 1838 when he was 29
jure old. There lie met .great

foiility and, during a forced

wth. his wife gave birth to

tier first child, a daughter, by
ihe roadside.

ButDr Krapfand his wife did

*1 give up. They struggled, on,

taking -another way to finish

hiriask, They headed for Zan-.

fiber from where they sailed by
tow to Mombasa. Sultan Said
pf Zanzibar had been of great
Wp by giving them n Ieiier or
utoduciion to his subjects in

In Mombasa, the two were

|
with fever and Mrs Krnpr

&Wew days. A baby girl they
jilt had soon followed the
•flier. These were the first

martyrs on the East--) •
— on me cast

C.P. K LANGUAGE AND
. r»r»uArtl ,

Ihe mainland as a signORIENTATION SCHOOL Jlhcwasclaiming Africa for
wilt.

(Longest serving authentic school In the City) He then befriended a Muslim
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Ui

i 2Su ^edldndatN::^
VERNACULAR LANGUAGES MPy») on a hill-lop near

• FOREIGN LANGUAGE Spanish. Fr«*.

:

%aofRaba i, asacred plage
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' Place
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n0* People.
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SYSTEM.
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' ^GUST « 4VgJL
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Rev Joannes Rebman,. also a

Lutheran priest of the CMS,
joined Dr Krapf. Their mission-

ary ideasandmethods werebased
on the three principles of trans-

lation, evangelism and geo-

graphical knowledge.Theirrepu-
tation in Europe grew from their

journeys of exploration.

Along the Kenyan Coast the

.

two missionaries continued with
their calling and established a
chain of missions and also trans-

lated the Holy Scriptures into

Kiswaiiili and oilier local lan-

guages. Dr Krapf also wrote- the
first Kiswaiiili dictionary.

The arrival of the Imperial

British East AfricaCompany and
ihe construction of the Uganda
Railway facilitated the arrival of
more missionaries. In 1884, (he

diocese of Eastern Equatorial

Africa was created. Il included

Uganda, Kenya and Tanganyika
with James Hannington as its

first bishop. The bishop was
murdered in October 1 885 on his

way to Uganda.

Proud and
steady

record of
From Page 14

runs the Saint Paul's Theological

CoHego, Limurii, in conjunction

with other lending Protestant

churches in the country,

Oflate, theCPK hasventured

into the field of human -rights

having established a strong de-

partment of justice, peace and

reconciliation, wliich lias given

assistance to the victims of eth-

nic clashes iri-Western and Rift

Valley provinces. It is also in-

volved in civiceducation through

semillflrc.fliirl UsnrlfBlinnc

at an affordable fee to all

BENEFIT8 TO:
* To read and understand good

grammar
* Communicate effectively
' Have-exposure to excellent

?FulmmflSW*»

•Part-Two Stud#

Private Studte*

TIME
- ^4

language Instructors and lellow At your

students from different background (during ovc

(.earning places
' hours

[Next Term begiris onMonday, Januaryj^J^l
Pofc &&UIL& h&NYA&r: “

TheL-Prlnelpal

P. O. Bex 47429, NAIROBI

TBLs <Q2) 721893 Fax: 714760

C-P. »C. LANGUAGE AND ORlENTA
,

nO*< flCH001
’

wfsh to coneratulat*
.

,
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Methodist Guest House
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;
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^ any dB,ux

®. hotel around ihe world.

bug|neaa "^f
s,n and wall equipped conference halts for

|

c*rc*88
'
Olympicska swimming pool for

your first choice
We provide cover for all insurance needs including fire,

accident, motor and marine. For immediate answers to

your insurance problems; phone:

Kisumu

40023
Nairobi Mombasa

330174 223777
or your Insurance Broker orAgent

Provincial Insurance Companypf East Africa Ltd.
Mutual Building, Kifnathi Street.

P. O. Box 43013, Nairobi Fax 340483

Makena House, Baluchi Street
P. O. Box 8 1612, Mombasa Fax 315888

Tivoli Centre, Jomo Kenyatta Avenue
P. O. Box 4545, Kisumu Fax: 43849

Sohan Plaza, Kimathi Way

'

P. O. Box 1213, Nyeri Tel: 4722, Fax: 2941

AFC Building offKenyatta Avenue
P. O. Box 14116, Nakuru Tel: 212910 Fax: 214563

Congratulations

We’re happy to be associated withyou

Provincial Insurance
;

Provincial Inspnmce company of.jEnsi Africa Ltd.

Provincialfor personal attention.
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Church of England boss coming
WOmPn nriar.. • . I ICHik annluArtam. nf |U„" J witSB B 03 hf

v\ fJ H w 0 asM»y=."w« CAREY FOR INVIGORATED CHRISTIAN FAITH
One of die most prominent no*

tables during (he climax of the

CPK's 150tli anniversary cel-

ebrations will be Bishop George

Carey, the Archbishop of Can-

terburyand head of (he Anglican

Church in Britain.

Dr Carey, who arrives in

Mombasaon December9 in the

company of among others his

wife, Eileen, is (he son of a cock-

ney hospital porter. He took the

reignsof the Church of England

in April 1991 with a promise or

bringingthechurch 'vividly alive

for ordinary men and women."

He was'lhc youngest (55 years)

archbishop at his enthronement

for more than a century and was

quoted as rejoicing in being the

"people's archbishop".

seem unconvinced Ihnt Jesus

Christ is Lord, we shall never

win others to his allegiance." he

had responded to a journalist's

question on the issue of the de-

cline in ehurcli attendance and

what many sow as a damaging

doctrinal drift on fundamental

tenets of the Christian faith.

Followers

Dr Carey is the man who,

when asked whcihcr the Church

of England was relevant today

replied: “I nm concerned that the

more evangelical parts of 'die

church are in danger of pushing

Indeed,Dr Carey isone of the

few beads of the Church of En-

gland not to have attended pri-

vate scltool or Oxbridge, and to

have spent a good part of his

career working in a parish.

He promised to provide

strong, decisive leadership. “All

too often, the church seems light

years way from people like .the

ones I grew up with. I would like

to see it more direct in its preach-

ing and mission. If we ourselves

us (o the sidelines. I fwc have lots

of hoops people have in jump

through, for instance saying wc
will nut baptise yourchild unless

you are a commuted Christian,

orwe will not marryyourdaugh-

ter because we have noi seen her

in church for 15 years, wc will

'heroine increasingly irrelevant."

He saw the Church of En-

gland as ail elderly Indy, who
muttered nwny to herself in n

corner, ignored mostof the time.

The first womeapri*^
ClnudiorEngland vfCRonWjj
Inst April.

Archbishop Carey is^
ing for irn invigorated

Chrinic

faith, a church that preaches^
Gospel clearly, simply

I'oundly, and more peopleu^.
ing services. "I would hope

ilinl tlieChristinnchurchesnq*-

.
become more uniied.^hekiul

Be 150th anniversary of the
'

"It is towards this endthat the . ..

Church of Ifc Province ofKenya church had been involved polhi- LtotoSf ' HP 1Tiy

licked .off a, the beginning of colly. orally, soci.llyJC- ^ ' Zv
“ ™

bs,Felnuiiy whei, morelb,n 70 nomiclly hence Ure «.obU,h- consecr.,ion^ H

The head of the Angbm

church admitted in the intmin

he had with the

to occasional doubts. 1 tan

never found it easy tobefievn

God. My search forHimTusM

been simple or painless. 8u

doubt ns always been a cUdp

for growth, deeper rmlhandca-

initmcut," he hod confessed

list February when more than 70

church luminaries from the glo-

bal Anglican community gath-

ered at the All Saints Cathedral,

Nairobi! fora special conference

C discuss the role of the church

a the wdrld community.

During the occasion, Arch-

tashop Manasses Kuria.iold the

ment of education, health, ani-
mal husbandry and technical
training institutions", Archbishop
Kuria said.

Archbishop Kuria has been a

controversial figurc.both within
the religious and secular circles.

He would have retired,from die

consecration and enthronement
of their new bishops.

According to the church's
constitution, a new archbishop
cannot be elected' when one of

elevated to a preacher before
being consecrated bishop on
April 25, 1970.

Between I97G and 1980,-llic

arclibishup served us the heudof
the Nakuru Diocese from where

'

he rose to the top ofCPK hierar-
chy following the retirement of

ses Riina

Ihcdiooesc is nol having , bishop

Although lie hns been accused
-

*_
.

— -Hun iirtg iRireuuoni UK
inhering that the churohs role CPK leadership at the end ofthis
il along has been its commit- year but due to ^technical hitch
wnl 10 ,he development of a in the church's constitution heis
wtoleiadividual-soul, body and expecledto retiresometimes next

_
year- This- is because in two of

July 22. 1929 Archbishop Kuria
has been involved in church ac-

tivities throughout his life. He
wasordainedas a deacon in 1955
after graduating from Limoru's
Saint Paul Theological College
in 1953. Ih mid 1957, he was

Gitari elected Dean
Vv. hiclinn nf r f~

'

.
® “

Remains

While in Mombasa, itr

Cnrays will inspect varies

church projects and visithsui

cnl towns like Free Town uri

Kibe which arc significant iaik

growth of the Anglicancan®

nion in Kenya.

The Archbishop of Canterbury, Dr George Carey, with his wife Eileen.

"When you are in trouble. sort of eternal tup on the head, he told Render's Digest a month On women priests, Dr Carey
you go lo this granny and get n and everything is all right again." before he was enthroned. described us a most serious her-

MARIDADI &£
FABRICS Y

Our best
csy (he idea Unit only n male can

represent Christ n! the altar.

"Jesus included women among

The 1

. Archbishop of Cis*

bury will also hold disctisa»i

with the local Auglicm Wff-

ship, preach during an opens*

vice at llhuru HarkandmKtvd

President Daniel amp Moi.

wishes

A HOWE INDUSTRY OF
THE CPK DIOCESE OF NAIROBI

Our modern factory is situated at the corner of Landhies and Jogoo
Roads, opposite City Stadium. Show room opens-daily from Monday
to Fridaybetween 8.00amand5.00pm

;
Saturday 8.00am. to 1 2.30pm

.

We also have a well stocked shop on Tom Mbcya Street opposite Gill

House.

There is widescope of about 1 40 modern designswhich reflect a great

variety of backgrounds and personality. From these designs, we
produce a wide range of silk screen, hand printing fabrics, such as
dresses, curtains* cushion covers-, shirts, bed spreads, wall hangings
eta /. ; v .

We are proud to join the

Church of the Province of Kenya (CPK)
in celebrating 1 50th year since introduction of the

Good News to this country.

We pray for faster growth of the Church
so that more Kenyans can come to light.

For furtherinformation, please contact:

The General Manager
Marldadl Fabrics

P.O.Box 67851 • <

Tel: (02) 554288
4

,
\ I

;
;

- Fax: (02) 554250

; ;
Nairobi, Kenya.

OR COME
PERSONALLY

to CPK

his followers; they shared in

nmdi of Ins ministry; (hey were

witnesses to his resurrection,"he

said.

Dr Carey will

Mumias, where he- will by*

lbuiidiiiion stone of ik Biifq

Hiinninglon MemorialCuthedi

It was at Mumiitt that Biiq

l-laimingloii's remains rested^-

ter his murder in 1885.

• bishop oftho Diocese of
Kiiinyaga (he 'Rt Rev David

• Gilari has beenelectcd Dean, of

l
flu Church.Province of Kenya.

The appointment took effect

oaSepiembcr.l, 1994 following

it retirement- of Jhe Rt Rev
Huuy OkuUu an August 31,

OH.

ConstrtaLionally. the Dean of
;

‘ ^Provinceassumes the routine

ofthe office of the archbishop

.Atn the archbishop is nbsent or
eapscilated in any way. How-

ft* dean cannot convene a
.
,

Bating ofThe Province Synod
riicb is (he supreme governing
fotyofllje church. Neither can
bconsecrate a new bishop.

position of Dean of the
ifeviucewillbo particularlyern-
fi*lwd prominent in the coming
jwwhen the province will be
«pecietl to be withorn an arch-

Bishop Gitari

- Target
The staff of Target ex-

tends its heartycongratu-

lations to the Church of

the Province of Kenya
(CPK) on the occasion of

Its 150th Anniversary.

We, at Target, have ap-

preciated the support of

the CPK over the years.

Through the Involvement

ot church personnel In

shaping the direction of

the newspaper, their will-

ingness to share view?
and concerns and in ad-

vertising sales, the CPK
has been a true partner.

All the best on
your 150th

Anniversary •

celebrations

from the

targetTeam
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hm Banda strati. RehanJ Ho* i

BPP» P. 0. Box 68805

W Nairobi, Kenya
'

F Telephone jagg-*5111

' ICT rn Aitm i rn 330144/5 . 3301067

JET TRAVEL LTD fax: 332544

Ljtccuircnt Archbishop, the

Jet Travel is an appointed Representative for W*

denominational Foundation for Aid to MW
Workers (IFAM) and are very proud to be associate

with the Church of the Province of Kenya-

’KENYA I
We organize subsidized air travel for employ^

charitable organisations in Kenya, sponso

IFAM for fares to Europe, America, Canada,

and Australia.

GENERAL WARIUNGI ST/1ST AVENUE
:

B0X 3°583 NAIROBI, KENYA

TFLFQRauo
H0NE: 764706/9,764754* 704759'

"
.

RAM8: OMNIABUS, TELELX: 23285 UTOKEN
TELEFAX: 254-2-762230

Call on us for your:

Travel Arrangement

• Hole! & Lodge reservations

• Tours throughout Kenya

• Car hire

1 competitiverates offered for:-

,

‘nteriorand
Exterior Advertising space

*

lransP°d contracts {Day or Night)
p^ate Hire Services for,

. Congratulations and best wishes to

'

-Weddings

“Excursions
.

Crusades
* Funerais-etc.

• '^UflhoutKenya

We congrafulate (heCPK
for attaining.150 yeareof

offering spiritual guidance

in this region

THE CHURCH-OFTHE PROVINCE OF
1 on the occasion oftheir

1 50th Anniversary celebration

V.-£i and seasonal’tickefs for adults

^^'pupfle-
Passenger- service
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of being involved in politics 'be
had continued to vehemently
deny this. "My bishopric

< Julies
arc sacred. Pointingout evils like

corruption, whether commiltcJ
by the church or lire government
should not be mis const meted as
haired. At no [uric during my
tenure as the head oFthc ehurcli
did I participate in partisan noli-

.

tics.

"We were aggressive Uui ing
the struggle for political plural-
ism but we were just ilicrc ns
advisors. None of our bishops
then had any political interests. I
do not belong to any political

party and I do not intend to join
any even after 1 leave die bishop-
ric business," lie once told Tar-
get.

In the same interview, Arch-
bishop Kurja said hewo uld work

P .J-l

i

iffr

.

>.
. it

A
W:

Archbishop Kuria... outspoken mi\ cnntr(,wisfu |

y . b n- -J , : .
> ^

j

I'
-

-ft
closelywith the government, the

!'
.

'• '

f

church and the community nt

large lo nssisi needy menihers of
the society.

He and a few other people
have formed an organisation to

Bishop OkuUu.

assist the street boys known .v;

Jehovah Jireh Christian Houn:^
for Street Children .md Family.
He will sctw as its patron.

Asked Win I vision lie had for

Kenya, the fLrchbixhup s.ii.l "We
slinll Sh.’ ;* nniinn above tribalism,

partisanship ami rogicnalism no
mmier how long it is going k«

l.ike"

T he It isl ir»|-. ofK ii i. , v a,

crw.ihflttiRcvnrD.n'i.lfi.s-tti,

"‘}H
\
» (he ai ling !. .m ;f«

CI'K, is tip|K(ias 11 ir imwtKely
'•ii'W.Siii nf Ar* III • i:<1 |r jjj Ku'-|:i,

He irid two .‘liter l>islinjis .ire

presently the only ouisipmlifurd
to r im fur the

Most Rev. hfanasscs- Kuria re-

tires on December 3 1 , 1994 after

having attained the mandatory

retirement age of 65 last July,

The election of.a new Arch-

bishop for the Province is ax
pected lo lake time because two
Sees are still vacant. Both the

elections of (ho Rev Bernard
Njarogc Kariuki and the Rev
Oketch ns bishop-elect for the

Secs of KajiRdo and Maseijo.

North respectively have been
disputed by sections of the

church.

The CPK Constitution 'does

not allow forArchbisliopricelec-

iions to be-held.while there are.

vacant Sees.

The Dean will therefore pre-

side over the- routine of the

Archbishop's office until such a

- time ns elections wilLbe held. He
will also be expected to offer

leadership and advice to the crop

of new bishops who have re-

cently been elected and en-

throned.

Nine of the 20 bishops, cur-

rently in office have been en-

vironed in the past two. years.

Another five have not served -

more than five years. They will

therefore need somejneasure of

guidance to gain respected con-

trolofthe church both spiritually

and administratively.

The rolo of the church in so-

ciety is also more pronounced

now with the stagnating ofpub-

lic institutions. As the govern-

ment systems, including the

health system collapse, the

church is expected to* play an

active role in the welfare of the

society. To achieve this role, the

leadership must have foresight

and the responsibility will now

fall squarely on the shoulders of

the Dean, iAPS

THE CHURCH
PROVINCE OF

)F THE
KENYA

GUEST
Bishops Road off Ngonjj RoetJ

(opp. N.S.S.F Building)
P. O. Box 56292,
Telephone 723200

Telegrams: “KAnUBUNI'
Nairobi, Kenya.

The Quest House belongs to (The. Anglican Church of Kenya
1’

Reasonable terms, pleasant situation, easi/ access to the city

We wish to congratulate “THE CHURCH OP THE
PROVINCE OF KENYA’ on the this auspicious
occasion marking the,150th Anniversary.

The Guest House vyishesi our esteemed clients and
Christians in. Kenya a Me;rry Christmas and happy
1 995'.

,

1 ’

Guest House remains closed for major renovation
work from 10th December, 1994 and re-opens on
15th January, 1995. P*!

; ,j. ,r :i.
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London: Centre

of human dignity

campaigns
What do Article 19, Amnesty
International, International Alert.

Index on Censorship and
Inlerights have incommon? In a

school-boy quiz the correct an-

swer would be that they are nil

Loudon-based human rights

organisations. This makes ilia

British capital one ofthe promi-

nent international centres or hu-

man rights non-governmental

bodies.

Many of these organisations

have operated from London for

decades, but while some have
been around for n longer time .

particularly the big ones such os

Amnesty International and Ar-

ticle 19 - the past five years have

seen the emergence of similar

organisations which have growrf
in influence.

The .rapid expansion in the

numbers reflects the important

place of human rights issues in

the post-Cold War era, particu-

larlythe drasticpol ideal chonges
in the Soviet*Union and Eastern

Europe which made it possible

for these issues to be shorn of
ideological cover.

Humiin rights organisations

in the United Kingdom cover n

wide speetrum, of activities and
interests. Even among the inter-

national organisations, i liere arc

distinct variations in their nrens

of expertise and interests.

Perhaps Amnesty In tern a-

lionnl (Al), famous all over the

world for its work on bcluilf of

By Kwasi Qyan-Apenteng

political detainees and for the

abolition or the death penally, is

the best known. In 1977. it won
theNobel Pence Prize for itswork
which includes demonstrations,

letter- writing campaigns, send

ing observers to political trials

and investigating prison condi

(ions.

In recent years. Amnesty has also

added extra-judicial executions

to itsprominent concerns.Estab-

lished in 1961, Alnow has mem-
bers in uVer 100 countries mul

more than2000adoption groups.

Conflicts

International Alert deals

mostly with conflict resolution

and early warning of impending
conflict*, while Artide 19 is con-

cerned with censorship and the

right of free expression. In the

protection of free expression,

another London-bused
orgnnisaliou which continues to

fight the comero fharassed jour-

naJists worldwide is hide* on
Censorship.

In 1989, it conducted a major
country by country survey of (lie

press in Africa which, many be-

'

I ieve, contributed in several ways
to pulling pressure on the
continent's dictatorial regimes to

accept the long desired democ-
racy fpr which their people have
been clamouring.

Other African interests are

suitably representedamong other

human and civil rights

organisations in Britain and the

focus has been fuelled by the

political changes which have

taken place, including (he hold-

ing of elections in same coun-

tries -for the very first lime since

independence.

However, most of the

organisations concentrate on as-

pects of promotion and formal

defence of individual rights, and

one of (he most- effective is the

use of specialist publications

which champion public aware-

ness and expose human rights

abuses. Prominent among them

nre //union Rights, CivilLiberty,

the European Human Rights

Report, Freedom Call. Secrets,

Sumval International Review,

and the Indonesian human rights

enmpnign news Tapol Bulletin. •

Methods
Some new organisations nre

using novel and creative moth-

odsof addressing the issues. One
suchorganism ion is the London-

based Africa PeriscopeCommu-
nications, established in 1 993 lo

advance African human rights

issues through media awareness

and public education.

The organisation, formed by

a small group of media profes-

sionals, publishes the African

topics magazine, n bi-monthly

English magazine which

tirecdon Corner In Nairobi Uhuru Park: Mothers arid friends of prisoners of eta"
science protest by chaining themselves together two years ago. They were forcefully

removed from the site by the police.

specialises in providing infor-

mation, analysis, opinions and
debntesonhuman rights, democ-
racy and development issues. A
French issues will bp published

from the middle of 1995.

The publishers explnin that

Ills uniqueness of the magazine
liesin the fact that whereas other

publications cover human rights

issues os part of their overall

coverage ofAfrica, African Top-

ics is the first publication dedi-

cated to the subject and.rclalcd

issues. It is also the first attempt

lo merge n specialist approach
with mass presentation so that

the publication will be acces-

sible to people with socialist

interest ns well us the lny render.

Since its first issue in Jauu-

nry, the magazine has served up
some exclusive fare including

some penetrating debutus on the

African Court of Human Rights

which was proposed by n num-
ber of African human rights

organisations at the Mth session

of the African Commission of

Human and People's Rights in

Addis Ababa, Ethiopia, in De-
cember 1993.

Papers

AfricanPeriscope publishers
nlso nim to publish specialist

papers oil different aspects of

human rights and democratic

development - depending on the

availability of funds from donor
organisations. In addition, they

plan in the future to set up u

primary documentation centre,

These two projects together with
tho magazine nre designed to pro-
vide valuable ncccss to jiilm (na-

tion on African human tights is-

sues to people in the mct&tK-

searehurs, NGOa and (hegarni I

public. I

An important dinuawad
j

this aspect of the magiurto-

mil is its working relation ii

the African Centre for Draw-

racy and Human Rights Suia

and the African Commissionoi

Human and Peoples Rights,W
bused in Banjul, Gambia, and Ik

International Commissionofb-

risls with its headquarter* it

Geneva.

Ihg Lion welcomed all the animals to tbeir annual meeting.

Njoya’s harsh critique of Church In human rights advocacy
From Paff« 9

future temptation and oppre-

sion.

Instead ofdestroying ilia illu-

sions ofearthly, paradise created
by the mythsofdevelopment the

.churches Foster such ccrcinohies
Its force tlic poor to resort to dirty

.tind beggarly tricks of getting

money lo wed and. bury their
loved ones in aristocratic sfyies.

The illusion is created that
through l lie liltr*ainbcMj effort and
(he '-ideology of minding-one-

nndthcr’s-welfarc, (Kitjnli

Wqsirtilii ya wengine) ,Uw bp--

pressed c$n taste’ what is stolen,

'frbmftem.
:

Through, its artificjally-crc-.

ate^ ceremonial world, the
,
Church attracts, the whole com-,
munliy tp Indulge itself in main-
lining

jhe .culture of political •

pppreision ahd economic iirius-.
. Tlin r'knnU v - . .

very religious,meaning that he is

credulous, docile and supersti-

tious. The levelofcredulity rises
with the level of loyalty tQ eco-

nomic and political distress. The
Church renders legitimacy to this

shame by giviug ritual and cul-

.

tural blessing to the greed, mate-
rialism and extravagance of the

ruling clqss,

,

bisimpossibleforiheChurch
lo give spiritual and moral legit i-

.- macy- to the consumerism of the

ruling masters aiicf at the. same
lime liberate the poor wham it

deceives that what they miss here

ait earth is kepi for them in

heaven.
.

..;

Perhaps, 75% of Christians

are in the Cliurch, wot becausVpf .

faith buj because they expect

crowds to attend their Church
burials os sighofhaving wiggled

in the poor and oppressed the

power to be human. They want
not lo survive but to live, not to

be helped but to be free.People
want to affirm their natural, cul-

tural, -gender, colour and other

distinctions. The Holy spirit

awakens theoppressed lo the fact

that those who dominate and ax- .

plait others wanlothers lo be like

them as a way of justifying op,
.

pression and violence against -

. (hose who are different.

. The foci that women are.mo-

bilizing themselves to remove
domination and exploitation by
men, people are committing :

themselves tq democracy and .

peace, and are denouncing the
'

structures pf allegiance to adjust

to- domination and violence in

tli? Church and in the govern-

Thechurfhes inKenyashould 1

himseirthe kind ofgodiy powers
invest less of thoir energies in that call for carrying the cross.
ceremonies, relief and develop-

ment projects that help the vic-

tims of political violence to tol-

erate and absorb more violence

in order to invest more in tlieir

straggle forhuman rights causes.

This means Ihe Church iden-

tifying itselfwith tlic women, ihe

powerless and the voiceless in

their struggle for participatory

democracy and human dignity.

This means that ihe chinches
ccase-to be houses from 'Where
the masters pacify, and, control

the minds of their slaves.

In order for the Church to

play its role according to tile bib-

lical injunction, and mandate to

free captives and liberate thepoor

ppprettton and economic iiiius-
; ounaisns.sighofhaving wjgglcd '

’ yuuren musi.iranslorm

jjee.ThcChDrcbiit Kenya isbort /
Mr way info heaven. In Freud- - S ' “ *** Slg

P
s °fIl0p0 P°slures from conformity to

soci'al'lie. that fraud and
1

"
ioil Psychology; this is' deferred .,

' '

‘rli
rulcii of Illis world

'

mtothe "
Uieft are Gad's blessings which ..'Pleasure, compensatory ^ u lhis dlsoj?edl" of.Gqds justice. It must chaJ .

^byth^poor.womcnflndtlie
Uieft are Qad's blessings which
Ihe

;

t»pr;miss because Godhas
><l them,

How can we .surrender our

birthrights fur the very food Ifrol

wc have produced, for the very
taxes that wc have paid? How
can we be Held hostage by a man

we have elected? God knew that
• people crying for freedom
wouldn't see him without a skin
on and that is why he senrMoses

' and Jesus.

We have seen that the Bible
addresses itself directly fo the
rights that moke a person com-

:
plate as a child of God and to
what the person is entitled to

enjoy by the fact of being God's
child,

hi Kenya one would have
the Church must.transform its .

lliaUhe right to life, prbp-

Ihe ;

erty> liberty, privacy and free-

the rules .
.

do
J

n °fexPre^siQn comes before

must change 1 !.P/ rt,e®l. l'8hts but the lesson of

Its llt|i|UcJe from being a refuge the rtcent and on-going massa-
MM.!. al..n>All.ii ....

[today, a long time.ago, Lion-,

jatawas the king of all the ani-

|«ih,called for an animal mect-

was towards tho end of
feyw. The meeting was held

^ year to review how the

a'mils went about tlieir daily

It is nt those meetings N aetirkies. In fact, this was a very

African countries present p* bptam day on the animal cal-

odic reports of their countra Hhr.lt was, referred to in their

cuuipliuncu with human i# Pipage as Enyanga yehulala

obligations to the AfricsnCo*.
wrfo«wg7 meaning Animal

mission. The presenceofNG& (hpiemess Ddy (ATD).

from African caunlria Mp* "11 the animals had

ensure Ihnlihcso reports ^rsd ot the King’s Palace

curate and balanced. ImM KingLion tookupon hirn-

Press Service.
wtfiojob of presiding over the

**% After greetings, he
•itol by saying ho was very
Wy to note that not a single^hadabsemedhimselffrom
{Bwting, "This indeed shows

idolatrous overtone*, must to « importance arid respect you

seen something the eh®*1
' to this special day," he

not see when he said,

-

first the political kingdom
,

Thisihedoy irithe historyof

all otlier things shall beF® lmal kind which shows that

, . - .

’United. Though we are of
If life and property -

destroyed before the eyes«
-rent races, tribes, andclans.

police and no action is “"^ying fact is that,we

arrest the situation, then TjatoWafrr animals, ro-

thing must havegone
wrong

J
'erbivorps, omnivores,

• nnhe neofk /;
pia

!^ carnivores, etc, wc
the political nlhttof^ We are all one,one
lo choose iheir leaders tw®«

the,banner »

frecandfairefeclto^ jd|- lhe ","'nrashed
teed in the uistruiwto nun,

to -above.
J'*

61
'

8 remain so. Nothing

ajspitealltheslwrt-w^ esun.npih'ing&om.aiiy-

oftheChurchasoullin^ ihdS'^^^-beneaUt the

reflections the Church unity,

moral and the spiritual reS01^Kj ^ow |be mbto, 1 menu

to draw from forpo^

and energy to persist in m®*"
-

JJ-JFr Wee our
j infants, don't

The lake with magic water

Has
..

.^h^low.psychologicahn^lm
; - o^sS7raM !^wiml‘of ‘ TorT^^^ ^ rt“nl^ m««a- to amend itsways^--^

...
. j ;

^"so^P‘P8^oppressian:
dmngo. ihe Holy Spirii, which il

mhcin&
.

a cresinll« Rift Valley and West- of Isaiah whaelh«P*l*^ •*

*To all or you. I say. thank

^ *™*e*n*in-> --
’

-'awakening end empowering WlwnMri says "stronort the
' t*^ p?vin^ l

l
M I^,ilioalri8h,s 1

‘

z^ hissin0f^I^er “iWp|n 55
.-you and thank you. not once but

«.*' l
c 1

-
.

•» -.
j’liun moi says -support the. •

, the first nrmriiv 1

...s.i, »h<- State I “other wnM. *• i>:_* r «-. •/e^SHdlySpiHi
, '?‘f.

yS hr., priority, Kwrime !"
lice «kfe Ihe S«W

parly pr slay b,Uic cold hegiye.
.

j: Nknijnch, while forgciiing KU .
Uztali died."

J^uld^y. ,1^ unity..

moral ana me spoilt moto; 1 mean

to draW fromforpow*r« ,^|^ cherish.The

andenergy lopcrsUtin^^^^Ni i^u,te dear to our

i to hiflWhT^.
0
y,

' ,nfnntB- don't

cacy and struggle f"
;

rights.TheChurch
c«n ,lbeanimalsanswered,

lo amend its ways we arp there; div ided we

By Wachlye Wanyonyi

dear subjects?" lie asked the as-

sembly.

“Wo are, oh mighty of Ihe

mightiest
“

“Well, al this gathering, 1 have

something very important to dis-

cuss with yon."Thcre wore mur-

murs here and there before wa-

tcr-pot silence reigned over the

animnls ns Iheyprickcd Iheircars

to listen lo thoir king.

The king started by saying lie

' Jiad made a very extensive tour

of tlic whole, animal kingdom.

He said therewas no placehehnd

not covered on his trip mid regis-

tered all (he details/To the dens,

burrows, holes, caves, bushes,

forests, rocks, lo the seas,oceans,

lakes, rivers and other. animal

dwelling places, I visited," King

Lion said.

Most of the nnimnls indeed

remembered vividly their king's

visit lo their places.Oneofthem,
who said lie had enjoyed playing

host to the king, was Hycnn. He
loudly and proudly told the audi-

ence. “Oil, how wonderful it was

for the kingtocome toiny humble

home, share a meal and spent a

night with us, I shall never forget

that dnyl"

Many animals stood up to

praise nnd thank their king for

visiting them. Each had a few

.
nice things to add. to. the praise

and thanks and the end of it all,

they said they looked forward to

such a great and wonderful visit

again. Any lime, they said, the

king was most welcome to their

homes.

Oh King Lion's part, he wns

.
proud to hear wbat all his sub-

jects had to say about that (our.

said. The animals greeted his

words with thunderous nppluu.se-

nnd cheers.

But when the cheeringended,

the king said that not all whs

quite well with the visit. He said

he had discovered one bad thing

that had spoiled un otherwise nice

tour. The nnimnls showed great

anxiety and waited to hear what

this bad thing was. Had Ihe king

been received unkindly ul sonic

or the plncus'he visited? Was il

the underdevelopment of suinc

partsof the kingdom he liad come

across. These mid many other

unanswered questions came lo

mind for the attentive animals.

However, the king told them

that what lie hnd discovered was
that his subjects were being ha-

rassed by one creature, “Wher-

ever I went, the major complaint

was one nnd it was in tlic form of

this threat lo our lives, ccnlnsdon

lhis creature,” King Lion said.

He then told the assembly that

the creature in question “is two

legged without a tail, and it is

cnllcd h human being!"

“Tniel true! That's qtiilo true

oh, mighty King!" the animals

once more shouted with one

voice. “Yes, a human being,"

some animals stood up and
cursed. They then added this re-

mark in ivswearing manner.“Thai

is om enemy number one!"

The animals now seemed to

be worked up. The meeting

started getting out of hand as

each animal stood upio say one

thing or another. However, the

king with the respect and honour
bestowed into him, ordered tlic

animals Lo cool down. He then

began asking them to stand up

onebyonc and narrate theirgriev-

ances. No one who had an alle-

gation to make against mail was
refused a chance to air il, from

the tiniest to Ihe mightiest.

As the meeting went on, rat

stood up and said man hnd made
some kind of the trap which

caught nnd killed ninny of his

kind.“He is a very sophisticated

and sly creature. He uses palat-

able foods as baits to lure us.to

the trap," Rat claimed. He went

on to say that in harassing and

killing his tribes animals, man
claimed that Fats were carriers

and spreadersofdiseases such as

the plague. “Well, wc might be

but is that lhe way man should

deal with us? Is there no other

civilized wayhecan follow apart

from murder?" Rat asked. The
other animals in answering that

question said man seemed to be

far behind in civilization when
one looked at his crude manner
of'dariing with them.

Next Elephant stood before

the gathering. He lamented that

man hunted and killed elephants

for tlieir tusks. Cheetah, Zebra

and some other nnimnls claimed

thnl they wereoften ponelied for

Iheir skins. Rhinoceros, while

sobbing, said that ninn hunted

him for his horns.

“Whateverhe needs them for.

I don't know," Rhino said.

"Witchcraft!" the animals

cried out. Human beings arc &

supers tious lot.Theyarc wizards

and do all manner of evil," they

said. Othersadded."Perhapsthey

want to have horns like you!”

“Why then shouldman come
to us violently Hiidrob us ofour

God given gifts? Can't he come
and beg?" Okapi asked.

As tlic allegations continued,

some animals such us Impulu.

Dik dik, Gnzellc and so on, *ai<l

man killed them for iheir ineat.

Tortoise, on the other lituul.

claimed that man killed other

animals just for the fun of it.

Don't you sec dim some of om
folks arc irapped,cnuglii nndkepi

in cages for man to enjoy die

slavery condition in which they

are?" he asked. In response die

other nnimnls said man was u

sadist. “Yes,, he likes seeing ns

suffering. Mistreating us is his

hobby and lie derives great plea-

sure from it!" they snid. They

added thnl he even goes around

bowing Iris fellow humun be-

ings the a nininls enslaved byhim

so that he can earn money from

those shows. “Yet, be doesn't

share a cent with the enslaved

animals nor try to improve their

conditions. How sad, how cruel,

oh how unthankful man isl" l’or-

cupine said.

“Oh, how cruel end most un-

kind ofman!" the gathering said

with a lot of sadness. Tortoise's

contribution seemed lo be agree-

able lo all the assemblcdaniinnls

since his was dealing with the

plight of all the animals not for

himself alone.

King Lion wlro was flanked

by Queen Lioness nnd Prince

Cub, listened attanlively and pa-

tientlyto the grievances. Henevcr

stopped or interrupted any ani-

mal no in niter how long the ani-

mal look to have its sny or how
boring any animal's speech be-

came. It was only after all ijie

animals had spoken that he asked

forsuggestions lo hulpend man's

threat lo animals.

To be Continued In

next issue.

Crossword Puzzle

|t'v!°rds 1":l£ing Lion ‘

. many times. To your invitation

to visit yon once more. 1 have

- only this to say, 1 will come!" lief
|'ii

-- :|Un» Lion
’jtytyrs living-nnd having
?!

;,^ ybu -wiu, »hc, my

ftcross:

I . A place not far from the

walls of Jerusalem where

Clirsil was crucified and near

which he was buried.
. .

4. A conjunction.

7. Mistress ofHngar mplllec of

Ishmncl.

I I . Moraloffrnco. .. .

13.Man whose son was Isaac.

14. A hole in the earth.

. 1 5. To find fault with con-

stantly.

17. Plunder.

\ 8. Overseas -Transport

Corporation.
'

19, Bottom is to top as out is lo

26. A soft plastic mass..

21. To drag.

231 Name offish.

25. Clear of.

27. Acovering.

29. Towards a higher place,

30. Burdened.

32. homing after.

34:jOpposite of hit.

35. Her is to him ns she is

36. A bustle or a tumult.

37. Consume.

39. Main stem of a plant.

40. To lose foothold.

42. To ask in marriage.

43. Fifih month of the year.

45. A store bouse.

47. Impulsive action- of a large

number ofpeople.

48. Company

Dpwn: •

2. Related by blood.

3. toother of Easu and Jacob;
'

5. Son ofLamech who built tlic

ark.

6. Father of Solomon king o

f

Israel.

8. Jesus had twelve of them.

9. Disturbance of peace by a
.

crowd.

10. Be present at
• 12. North Africa (abbrev)

16. Philistine giant killed by

David son of Jesse.
.

17. Lap without 'P
fc

. ,

21. Thrown into water .

suddenly.

24. Nothing.

26. Embankment to restrain

water.

28. Not secure

'31. Read for another to write.

33. Also.

40. Normal.

41. Gontlc lap with the palm of
the hand.

42. Past 'teuse of is,

44. Potato like tuber of various

tropical plants.

45. Secret agent.

46. Not even.

Answers
Across:

1. Calvary, 4. And, 7. Snra, 11

Sin. 13. Abrqham, 14. Pit, 15.

Mag; 17. Loot, 18.0TC. 19.

In, 20. Paste, 21. Pull, 33. God,

25. Rid, 27. Lid, 29. Up, 30.

Laden, 32. Next, 34. Miss,35.
He 36. Fuss, 37. Eat 39. Stock.

40. Slip,42.Woo, 43. May. 45.

Store, 47, Stampede,'4lCsooiety-

Down:
2. Akiiz 3. Rebecca, 5. Noah,

6. David, 8. Apostle, 9. Riot,

10. Attend, 12. NA. 16.

Goliath, 17. LA. 21. Plunge 24.

Nil, 26. Dam. 28, Insecure, 31.

Dictate, 33. Use, 34. Flimsy,

38. Too, 40. Sane, 41. Pat, 42.

Was, 44. Yan, 45. Spy, 46. Odd,-


